Leng Ashten

Parish

At a meeting
Martins alletment
Present,Chairman.

Messrs.

Ceuncil.

•f tla.e Alletments
Cemmittee ileld. at st.
field
en 31st. May;at 7.15 p.m.

,,,.:1

Catl•w,

Yee, Legge,

and Campbell.

reselved
that llr. A.I.Caapbell
It was unanimeusly
be the Ckairman •f the C•IBl'll.ittee fer the ensuing year.
Tae C•mmittee thanked Mr. C<i.tlew f•r his services
as Chairman •f tla.e Cellll'l'littee during the past few yeaxs.

Inspectien.

Hedges ana.
Patlu.

inspectien
•fall
the
Tla.e Cemmittee maa.e a ••tailed
plets.
It was neted that several
were net in very geu
eenditien
but s•me •f these were new tenants
having taken
ever neglected
plets ant prebably with little
gard.ening
experienoe.
Tke Clerk was aske4. te write t• varieus
tenants draring
their attenti•n
t• the neea. f•r preper
eul tivatien.
Tke Cemmittee agreed. that the hedges at the sia.e ef
the fielt
sheuld be trimmed in the autumn.
Mr. Catlew
una.ertiek
t• see 11r. Sherberne
t• enquire if he weuli
uniertake
the werk.
It was neted that there was seme enereaclunent
en the
alletment
aelders.
It was hepei
centre path by certain
that when the plet number labels
are available
that seme
srraightening
up ef the line might be mu.e.
At the tep ef the fieli
near tla.e wicket gate there was
eensiderable
weed. grewta.
It was regard.et as being en
spare gr•uni and the Cemmittee may at seme time decide te
purchase
a suitali•
la.erbicide fer use en this land.

Aeceunts

Tae Cler~ reperted
that all the rents hat been eellectet
except fer ene in arrears
at the end ef the year and since
s. -. e•llected.
Irreceverables
ameunting tell.
ene veid plet and ene allewet free te clear dirty greuna
were neted.

At the Annual Meeting •f the Leng Aehten Parish
Ceuncil
held in the Legien Club, Previdence
Lane, Leng Ashten, en1
27th. May 1963 at 7.30 p.m.
Present,Messrs.
S.H~J.Legge,
D.Skeeles,
G.Atherten,
S.J.Bellem,
H.E.Herler,
G.W.Wright,
A.J.Cherley,
N.Yee, E.E.Cart~r,
G.G.Barnett,
G.Tiesingten,
B. O.Lewl, dl!tt;:a tlew and Dr. McFa.rlan.
A. I. Campbell,
Clerk.
A.R.Harper,
fer absence were received
frem
Ap•l•gies
Dr. 0 1 Cenner,
Election
of
Chairman.

Mr. D.W.Lambert.

Mr. H.V.Breeks.

Upen the pr@posi tien ei Mr. S.J .Bell~m,
it wa,s unanimously
that ¥r. Douglas Sk~eles be the ~hairman ef the
reselved
Ceuncil fer the ensuing year~
his

.i

Mr. A.R.Beucher,

Mr. Skeeles
took the Chair
eleetien
te this effice •

and thunked

the

members fer

Vice-Chairman.

On the prepesiti•n
•f Yr. Legge, secended by Mr. Barnett,
it was unanimeusly
resel ved :that Mr. Be:,rnard Lew be the ViceChairman.
Kr. Lew als• reiturned
tha.nks fer his electi,m.

Yete ef Thants.

The ou8g•ing
Chairman, ~r. S.H.J.Legge
was accerded
a
hearty
vote ef thanks fer hie services
during his peried
as
Chairman ef the Council.
!Lu-. Legge thanked the Ceuncil
hie pleasure
a!t having had the eppertunity
te
and expressed.
serve the Ceuncil as Chairman.

Freed. em frem
Hunger
Campaign.

Foetpaths.

It was reperted
by llr. iG.Atherten,
Hen. Treasurer
te the
leeal
Cemmittee,
that appre~imately
£660 hat been eelleeted
te
date ant he expected
that a~out anether
£30 weuld be ferthceming.
The Ceuncil expressed.
its pl:easure
at this news and effered
te the C•mmi:ttee.
oengratuitatiens
Ye• Lane.
It was repert,ed
thi,t the Building
Centracter
had. recently
completed
the steps on the steep pertien
ef this
path.
As he had been anxi:eus t• proceed same members •f the
Ceuncil had. had an eppertuni:ty
te see what werk was intended
ant
the scheme as preduced by tbe Builder
was the bext job that ceuld
be made of' the path.
Mr. ,Chorley stat d he felt
that the
new than before
the erection
ef the cencrete
path was steeper
steps.
Churchyard
te Tanleigh.
The Clerk reperted
that the
ef the
Rural District
9euncil was l'eeking inte the question
ebstruction
en this
path and it wa.s heped that action weuld be
cempla.inei!l ef at the last
taken te have the wire ebstruction
meeting,
rem~ved.

Highways.

The Clerk reperted
on ~he varieus
ma7 ters discussed
at
the last meeting and which ~ad been referred
te the Divisi@nal
Arising
eut •f ~his it was neted tha.t the re;,d
Surveyer.
the new sheps hs.d :new been cempleted
a,nd it was
a.djeining
understeed
that the remainder
ef the read leading
inte Lampten
Read would shortly
be surfaced.

Highways
(cent•d).

Lengwoed Cress Reads - fatal
accident.
The Clerk stat,,d he
had been asked te place this matter on the agenda for discussien
at the meeting.
The Clerk reperted
receipt
ef a letter
frem
Mr. Beucher about this matter - Ur. Beucher was unable te be
present
at this meeting and the letter
centained
his views en
what might be dene te impreve oenditiens.
The Clerk stated.
that he had taken the eppertunity
te ferward a cepy ef Mr.
Beuoher's
letter
te the Div;sienal
Highway Surveyer asking for
his cemments upen o. Beupa•~As suggestiens.
The DrTisienal
Surveyer had replied
stating
that he
hai recently
rep~rtet
again'en
cenditiens
at the cre'91Jread.s
and the matter was under discussien
by the Highway Autherity
and the Pelioe.
Jlr. Legge preduced. seme phetegraphs
he had taken ef the
eress••ais
and made seme suggestians
which weuld impreve
very oensiterably
if it was net pessible
fer the
visibility
Highway autherity
te earry •ut imprevement werks.
It was
the general
view ef the Cou~cil that traffic
lights
sheuld be
previded
or the eross roads staggere4..
The Clerk was aske4.
to write to the Aeoiient
Prevention
Committee stating
that the
Parish Council feels that s,mething
must be done at this spot
as soon as possible
so thati accidents
may be aveided.
It was
pointet
out that with the i~provements
now being uniertakon
at Belmont Hill it was likely
that an increasing
volume of
traffic
wouli be using thee• roats thus making it more than
ever essential
for somethin~ to be done at the Longwooi
crossroads.

Kr.

Legge

was thanked

fer

producing

the photographs.

Dangerous walls bordering
h~ghway.
It was mentiened that tho
wall between Iajor
Patersen 11 s ]Huse and. the next kouse was
unsafe.
The Clerk was aske!l to refer
this to the Highway
Survey•r.
Halt Signs.
Tlle Cl erk was :asked to point out to the Highway
Surveyor the fact that the blt
signs at the junctien
of
Rayene*Cross
Roat and Provi~enee
lano were obscured by heiges.
Street
names.
The Clerk ~eai a letter from the R.D c. asking
the views of the Council•~
nam~ng the length of rou on whic•
the new shops •ave been er•ctea.
After discussion
it was
agreed
that the name HLevel.;inch Gardene" be given to this
roai.
In order to aToid c~nfusien
with Birtwell
lane, it
was also suggested
that th~ nameplate for .Birdwell. Lane be
removed. from the corner adjoining
the main road and placet
at
the beginning
of the private
lane near the cottages.
Reference
was also ma•• to tho neet of proper naming of
Yeo•s Lane or Bew Lane which now leads into the Yeomeads Estate.
It was agreed that the lane is ususually
called. Yeo• s Lane
although
a goot many peopae prefer
te call it Bow Lane.
The
Chairman ask•i the Oeuneil ,to iooido which sheul.i be reoemmeniea,
ant the choice was Yeo's Lane.
It ••s agreed that the Clerk
skould request
the R.D.C. t• provide a nameplate
at the main
road. encl of the lane
and. also to ask that some indioit1,,n
be given on the nameplate
,hat the lane leads into Yeomead.s.

27 th.

Mat 196 3•

Street
Names (oent'i.).
was read. asking if the
a nameplate
at Breck•s
Lighting.
inte
beys

A letter
frem the R.D,C. Surveyer
Ceuncil weuld suppert
a request
fer
Lane.
It was agreed te sup~ert
this.

The Clerk reperted
taat as a result
ef the Pelice
enquiries
the dama!ed
lamps seme time age the parents
ef f•ur
had agreed te pay 4/4d. each tewards the damage.

Bus shelters

The Clerk reperted
te the 'bus
with regard
prepesed
te suuply free
rights.

llain

Reference
was made te the werk new being undertaken
the village
in cennectien
with laying
ef pest effice
telephene
cables.
It wa~ stated
that there is a definite
when having te pass leng stretches
ef the
risk te children
trench werk, the pavement net being available
and in.sufficient
preoautiens
being taken te pretect
passers-by
frem traffic.
The Clerk was asked te write te the Pelice
enquiring
if they
ceuld keep an eye en this werk and endeaveur
te arrange
fer
better
precautiens
te be ta~en by the Centracters.

Reat.

that he had heard nething
further
shelters
which a Cemmeroial Cempany
ef charge in return
fer aevertising

threugh

Recreation
Greund.

The minutes ef a meeting ef the Cemmittee were receivet
and adeptet.
Vr. Belle111 further
reperted
that he WllS very
hepeful
that arrangements
nuld
aeon be made fer the erectien
ef an Army Cad.et Hut en lan~ adjeining
the Village
Hall.
The building
weuld be a definite
asset te the Yeuth ef the
village
and it was heped that it weuld be available
£er general
Yeuth Club activities
as well as fer its primary use as a
centre
fer the Army Cadets.
Mr. Bellem alse said that when
sufficient
funds were available
the Village
Asseciatien
might
a Bewling Green as there weuld stial
be
be able te previde
reem fer thts.
sufficient

Planning.
nfermatien
Ashten R.D. C,
f land

en applic

There

was

he Rural Di
ef the Parish
Ceuncil
Village
Scheel.

ntil
cillers
kne
a,t

Jlr. Campbell mentioned
that it might be a geed plan if
ef the L ng Ashten Scheel
ceuld be invited
the Headmaster
tea
Parish
Ceuncil meeting 1 when he ceuld explain
what facilities
were available
at the saheial iind what he weuld like te hQ,ve.
Hr. Campbell theught
few me~bers ef the ~euncil knew very much
abeut the aohiael acce,...-nedatien
and this weuld be an eppertunity
fer the Ceuncil te get infermatien.

After discussion
it we,s thesght
te be inapprepriate
ask tne Headmaster
te ceme tea
Parish
Ceuncil meeting

te

and it

might be better
if members ef the Council oeuld visit
the
Sehoel.
It was agreed. that the Clerk write te the Heu.master
enquiring
if arrangements
ceuld be made fer Parish Ceunoillere
te visit
the Scheel.
Cemrnittees.

The C•mmittees
the ensuing year.
sheuld

Letter
Bex.
Peet Office.

Burial

Greunl

New Reereatien
Greuni Biriwell.

Leng Ashten
A.F.C.
Aoeeunte
Payment.

in 1962 were re-electei

as elected

It was agreed that Kiss
centinue
te represent

f•r

Eleaner Freet of Leigh Weeds
the 8euncii. •n the Swann Benefactien

It was stated
that thei letter
bex at the Birdwell Read
Pest Office is net large eneugh t• aceemmedate all the letters
new being pestet
there and ihat at times it was peesible
te
actually
rem•ve mail fr•• the b•x when everfull.
The Clerk
was asked te write te the Piestmaster,
Brist~l,
ab·,ut this.
It •as agreed. that thi,e be placed
the next meeting fer furth~r
discussien.

•n the agenta

fer

te :tlae prepesal
te acquire
seme lani
Tlae Clerk referred
at Birtwell
ad.jaeent te the scheel site fer the purpese ef
a Reoreatien
Greund.
Ne pregress
had. been made as the ewner
that he prepesed te apply fer pla;1ning permission
had intimated.
fer building
develepment.
The Clerk asked if the time hai
when seme further
appreach skeuld be mad.e by tae
new arrived
Ceuncil.
It was reselved
that the Clerk write te the Agents,
Messrs. Davis & Sen, Chartered. Surveyors,
enquiring
if the
ewner weuld. new be prepared te sell land te tlae Ceuneil at
Bird.well fer the prevision
ef a Recreation
Greunt.
The Ceuncil was pleased te nete that the Leng Ashten
Club laadi beceme ehampiens ef t1u Suburban
Atheledlie Feetball
~•aga during
the past seasen.

f•"
Tke fellewing

Clist and Rattle
Cleveden Printing

Parish
Next meetin~

cheques
Ltd.

ce.

Lighting
llaroh
ha new lamps
Repairs
Ceuncils Assn.
Reselved

this

,were drawns)(ewer

Pesters

1~e13.10.
20. 8. 3
13. 9. 6.t2og,111
Subscription
6.10,-.

Qr•

be held

in the,Legion

Club en 22nd.July

7.30 p.11.

22 July

1963.

l:tiT~.

Oiairman.

at

At a me-2ting ef the Reerea,tion
Greund Comrnittee
the Village
Hall, Long Ashton on 3rd. April at 6.30
Mr. s.J.Bellom,
Chairman.
Messrs.
Skeeles,
Carter and Lew.
Y.r. L.Ssarle,
Caretaker
of the Recreation
1ilnd the Clerk.
Playgreund

•i

held
p.m.

at

Ground,

The Committee inspected
the equipment en the playground
which had recently
been &verhRuled by Messrs.
Neate & Ce.
It was neted that the ps,intwerk
on the slide w~s i.lready
showing sig~e of wear and a defect
in the slide was alse
neticed.
It was agreed that Messrs. Neate should be asked
this and te make pr0vision
for some extra suppert
to rectify
to the slide.
This work to be s,greed with Mr. Searle.
The Cemmittee nott-Jd that the tarmac surfa.ce of the playgreund
was in need ef some rep,drs
and it was theught
that it should
be properly
d:rec;sed as nothing
had been dene to the surface
It was also noted that the paving
since it was put down.
slabs in the Garden of Remembrance hs.d lifted
due to the
severe frosts
and ns,ny required
prep er re-laying.
It W.<?.s
agreed that this w0rk be put in ha.nd at the same time HS any
te the ple.ygreund
surface.
c·r. Bollem undertook
reps.ire
to ~et in ttlluch with Angle-American
Asphal te a.s they would
alee be doing seme work fer the Village
Association
on the
and no doubt weuld be able t& effer
some
car park shortl~
price advantage
if both jobs were done at the same time.
The Cemmittee examined the Garden of Remembrance and Mr.
out that '3Qme of the shrubs had net survived
Searle pointed
the winter
and might need replacing.
He h;1.d same replaoements
in his own garden and would de what he could te make up the
for the Council te
number required,
but it might be necessary
purchase
'3eme shrubs in the autumn.
This was noted.
Mr. Searle reperted
that he had taken most of the sea.ts
inside
the Village
Rall fur the winter
so that they should not
be damaged.
Of the 6 seats enly 3 are now suitable
for the
Gsrden of Rem"'mbrancie and the Council might h,ave te consider
purchasing
some new seats in the nes,r future.

Recreation
Ground.

The Cemni tter, noted that not a,11 Jibe rub'::>ish from the
changing rooms had been moved away.
It w,;,s understood
that
Football
(;lub was endea.vouring
to make arrs.ngements
fer it
te be dealt
with shortly.

eld
the

The Cemmittee was pleased
to note the general
tidiness
of the Recreation
Ground 11,ndthe Garden of Remembr1rnce and
congratulated
Mr. Searle en his work.

Mr. Searle
Attendant.

then

left

the meeting.

The Celllf!littee gave consideration
to the ameunt of wages
paid te Mr, Searle.
In view of the increasing
amount ef time
he has to devete t0 the work and in recognition
of the geed
work dene the Committee recommend the Parish
Council t• increase
Mr. Searle's
wages fr&m £1 per week to £1.10.
-. per week as
frem 1st.
April 1963.
business
for the meeting concerning
There was ne further
the Parish
Council but Mr. Bollom gave the Cemmittee seme detR.ils
of a possible
addition
te the Village
Association
buildings

At the Annual Assembly of th~ Parish Meeting held in the Village
Hall, Long Ashton on the 1st April 1963 at 7. 30 p.m.
Approximately

50 Local Govel'n!IIlentElectors

were present

Chairman - s.H~J. Legge Esq, ;Chairman of the Long Ashton Parish
Collncil
MlNUTES

1, The Minutes 0f the last Barish Meeting were read,
and signed by the Chairman as a correct record.

BURIAL

2. It was reported that the ,Parish Council had cmntinued its
endeavours to obtain the necessary approvals for the use of lanq
adjoining the existing churchyard as a Burial Ground. To date,
the consents of the adjoining owners were not forthcoming and it
appeared that the Council wo4ld be unable to us€ the land for
The Parish Council'had considered other sites, but had
burials.
Tij.e Ru.ral District
Council had been
not met with any success.
approached t.o see if a Cemet~ry for a wider area could be provided,
The ?arish Council would keep the matter before them and it was
'
hoped that a solution to the;problem would soon be forthcoming.

GROUND

oonfi:rmed

Mr Norman Pearce spoke in favour of the Burial Ground being sited
in the village and was again~t the idea of a Cemetery for a wider
area.
SCHOOL
IDILDmGs

3. Mr Bollom reported that extra accommodation was to be added to
He·
the existing school and an appropriate
addition to the Staff.
said there would be some delay with the construction
of the new
School at Birdwell, owing to: cuts by the Ministry of Education in
the School Buildings Progra.II1'1e. Several questions were put to
Mr Bollom regarding the Schobl in Long Ashton and the need for
·
additional
accommodation.
At was also mentioned that a, Crossing Warden would be appointed by
the County Education Committ~e for duties on the main road near
·
the entrance to the Birdwell: Gardens Estate.

RECREATION
GROUND

PAROCHIAL
CHAroTIES

FOCJI':f;>ATHS

4.

The Chairman reported on the Parish Council's efforts to
obtain land for an additional
Recreation Ground. Enquiries had
been made to see if it woul& be possible to use the new School
site as a temporary measure., The conditions which would have been
imposed by the County =aucat~on Committee were so onerous that
the Parish Council felt it dould not proceed with this scheme.
The owner of the adjoi.ning l.iand which the Council hopes to
and the
purchase is unwilling to co.qsent to planning application
with the owner
Parish Council will cmntinu~ its negotiations
through his Agents, in the hope that approval may be given ift due
of a suitable area of land.
-~
course to the acquisition

5. The statement of the Charities Accounts for the year ending
31st December 1962 was read :to the meeting and approved. · A copy
is set out on page 4 of the$e Minutes.
6. Mr--Pearce stated that footpath notices had been chalked on
The Cha~rman explained that this was nothing
gates on 'his land.
to do nth the Parish Council.- It was suggested that the Parish
of
Council might provide propet signs to indicate the direction
public footpaths and the Cb4,i:rmanundertook to look into this.

AnrJual Parish Meeting - 1 April

1963 (continued)

It was mentioned that there are many new residents in the village
who are not aware of the route$ of the footpaths alld it was felt
The
there should be some help giveq to members of the public.
Clerk was asked to write to thei Clerk to the Somerset County
Council to enquire if it would be possible to provide an additional
copy of the Footpaths Map, to be placed in the Public Library.

HIGHWAYS

7.

(a) B;y-Pass Road

It was reported that there is good prospect of the new by-pass
road being approved in the neat future and work on this might
proceed within three, or four jears.
(b) Birdwell Gardens Estate
Questions were asked as to the bad condition of the section of the
road between the new shops and Lampton Road. The Chain:nan reported
that the Parish Council had approached the Developer with the
request that this road be made up at an early date.
He also
pointed out that the Parish Co1/lncil had suggested to the Highway
Authority that, as a road safety measurei one-way traffic
should
be introduced,
so that traffic
entering the Estate should do so
at the entrance by the shops, but the exit onto. the main road should,
be at the Lampton Road junction with the main road. It was not
possible for the County Council to do anything about this, until
all the roads on the :illstate had been ta.ken over as publio highways.
(c) Yanleigh Lane
It was mentioned that the lane; had not been properly gritted during
the icy weather, that it is not swept very often and that some of
the hedges are overgrown. These matters were referred to the
Highways Surveyor.
THE BATING
SYSTlli

. FREEDOMFROM
HUNGER

CAMPAIGN

'BUS

SERVICES

8.

There was a discussion as to the methods of raising revenue by
means of local rates.
After Qonsiderable discussion on this
method of :raising
matter, it was resolved that an altemative
revenue ought to be sought, sd that all wage earners would be
included as rate payers.
It was decided to send copies of the
Resolution to the National Association of Parish Councils, the
Council and to Sir Edwin Leather M.P•
Rural District

9. Mr Bollom reported .that Lqng Ashton Parish had been asked to
i The challenge
had been accepted.
raise a target total ·of\~.
Committee had been formed, 'lthich had got to work, and already
had collected £458, which inc~uded £78 contributions
from Local
Organisations.
The meeting e~pressed its thanks and Mr Bollom
undertook to pass on the thanks of the Parish Meeting to the
Freedom from Hunger Committee.

A

10. The meeting was asked to:consider
aey. suggestions which might
be forthcoming fro improving 1bus services,
or for any complaints
which might be taken up with the 'Bus Company, as the Rural District
Council was dealing with tlµ.s: matter for the whole of its area.
It was generally felt that ~o~g Ashton is well served by the
Bristol Omnibus Company, al~~ugn there were some suggestions that
the Weston and Clevedon' .,bus.e$ passing through the village shoul.d ·
have longer intervals
betwe~ them, as at present they follow
within a few minutes of each pther.
There was also some discussion about the timing of the foming • buses in the Keedwell/
·
Providence area.

Annual Pari~h Meeting - 1 April 1963 (continued)
There were no further items for discussion and the Chairman
thanked those present for th~ir attendance and their interest in
A vote of thanks was accorded the Chainnan for
public affairs.
the capable way in which he had handled the meeting.

· '

Chainnan

_,

LONGASHTON
PAROCHIAL
CHARITY
- ACCOUNTS
FOR 1962

---

Receipts

£

s

121

Balance at Bank D/A
Cash in hand
Charity Commissioners
Long Ashton R.D.C.
ditto
Interest
Mr L~T• Withers
Mr
Mr

150

Miss

- 9

355 2
222 13
15 2
30
6

72

Wti'b

Eleotrioi\r
Contributions
Insuranoe {Miss Comer)
s.w. El~otricity - way leave
Mrs Tucker• a rent, Almshouse

24

8
6

1

- -- 5

-

- 17 3

5 10

-

i:;l
~sgd)

Pa;yments

Norman Pearce
V.D. Skeeles
J.B. Randall
M.c.O'Connor

Almshouse Pensioners
Derricks Charity
Attendance on inmates
Insurance for attendant
Churchwarden (Moryce cha.ri ty}
Vicar
Parish Clerk
Salary of clerk
North Somerset drainage
Tithe redemption annuity
Fire Insurance (Cowhouse)
National Association Almshouses
Hebron Chapel {Films )
Congregational Church Bibles
School Bibles
Vicar- {Film)
Almshouse maintenanoe
Rates
38 11
Water Rate
5
Insurance
12 4
Clock
4 4
Chimneys
2 12
Electricity
49 18
Sundries
9 7
Custodian for Charities
Solici tars fees
Cash at Bank c/A
· Cash at Bank D/A
Cash in hand

£

1009

It

£

d

18 H

5 18

c.•..,i'Ol't'l,
w•.'l.T~s

d

10

11

21
1

92
4
1
20
3
4
2
15
5
10
1

11h 2
m

-

11 11

....

3
6

1
6

121
217
87

-119

-

52
4

£ 1009

1w 10
1k

6

:1

9
4

1

5

At a meeting
Club, Previdenee
at 7 -30 p.m.

ef the Parish
Ceuncil held in the Legien
Lane, Leng Ashton, en 25th. Maroh 1963

Chairman - s.H.J.Legge
Esq.,
Vice-Chairman
- v.D.Skeeles
Esq.,
Messrs.
Atherten,
MoFarlan,
Beelem, o•cennor,
Herler,
Bwatridge,
Wright,
Cherley,
Beucher,
Yee, Carter,
Barnett,
Tissingten,
Campbell, Lambert,
Low, Bre@ke and C.i,tlew.
Minutes.

The minutee ef the meetinge held on 28th.
Maroh were read,
oenfirmed,
and signed by the
correct
recerd.

January and 4th.
Chairman as a

Footpaths.

Ch~rohyard te Yanleigh lane - It was reported
that this path
by a strand ef barbed wire.
The Clerk was asked.
is ebetruoted
te refer
this te the Rural District
Csuncil fer aotien
te be
taken te have the ebstruetisn
removed.
Reference
was made te the bad state
ef this lane
Bew Lane
in wet weather caused by the building
eperatiens
en the Yeemeats
Estate.
The Clerk was asked te get in teuoh with the
developers
and request
that the 9ath be preperly
surfaced
as
seen as pes ible ana te ~ag~est
that the steep part ef the
path be dealt
with se that it is net teo difficult
fer
te use easily.
The Clerk was alse directed.
te
pedestrians
Highway Surveyer
te oensider
putting
dewn
ask the Divisional
a preper
surface
en this path between the main read and the
entrance
to the estate.

)

0

Maintaaenee
of paths.
~be Clerk read a letter
frem the
Parish
veunoils
Asseoiatien
as tea
scheme agreed with the
Ceunty Ceuncil by which the Ceunty weuld make seme oentribution
te Parish
Ceuncil s und.erh.king
the shearing
of undergrewth
en
paths.
After discussion
it was felt
that the scheme was net
a very attractive
one te this Council in view ef the censiderable
which might need attention
and it was
mileage ef feotpaths
decided
te take ne aotien.
The Clerk p@inted out that the
Ceunty Ceuncil 's Di vi si0nal
;.:,urveyer w•,s usulil,lly ee-epera.ti ve
ae also was the Hespital
Management Committee of 1atrew Hespital
in eonnection
with the pa.ths threugh Hespital
lant,
and the
Panisp Ceuncil had net been put te any expense for shearing
for a very Ieng time.
Highways.

Church Lane - Complaints
as te need fer regular
were voiced.
The Clerk was asked te refer
these
Divisional
3urveyer.

sweeping
te the

Main Read - Birdwell

prepesed
pedestrian
creasing.
There
was nothing
further
to report
in c@·,nection with this,
but
Dr. 0 1 Cs>1:1er menti ned that the Scho,ol M;magers had new been
successf'ul
in appeinting
a Crossing Warden who would be
taking up her duties
shortly.

Reference
was made to the untidy
state
of
Keedwell Hill.
the prass verges on the lewer pert of thi ~ roa,d.
It was
suggested
thati the verges should be rem0ved and ha.rd st&,nding
put dewn.
The Clerk was asked to refer
this sug~estion
te
the ~ivisi0nal
Surveyer.
Birdwell
Lane.
Delay in cempletisn
of the roi;uiwerks at the
new shoppjng eentre was discussed
and the Clerk was asked to
write to the Surveyer
enquiring
if he could de anything
to .Jf-rf('"_.
get the werks completed
by the developer.
--J,

v~

Highwa,ye.

Maih Read.
It was mentioned
that ••meteprere
wall belew the Chapel were net safe.
The Clerk
t• refer
this t• the Surveyer
fer attention.

en the
was asked

Birdwell
Read.
Cemplaints
abeut parking
•f oars
gra s verges and ef access frem the builders
yard
the read te get muddy were
the verges thus causing
that the Divisienal
The Clerk was asked to suggest
meet Mr. Carter
t• discuss
the matter and see what
dene te improve cenditions.
0

en lhe
across
discussed..
Surveyer
eeuld be

Laburnum Terrace.
Fell•wing
pavement resurfacing
it was
stated
that the read drainage
is causing a nuisance
as it
runs ever the pavement and int• the adjeining
preperty
at
Laburnum Terraoe.
Birdwell
euteide

)

- Complaints
•f
the G•-•perative

su~faee water
shep was alee

lying •n the
discussed.

pavement

The Clerk w;is asked te ref'er beth these matters
te the
Surveyer
and ale• te ask if ,he eeuld five attenti,m
t•
a m&nhele oever by the entrance
te the Club as some ef the
surfacing
blecks were missing.
Planning.

Beundariee.

Ceunoill•rs
eutlined
the applications
The Rural District
fer planning
censent
abeut t• be .9ensid.,red
by the Rural
Distriet-Ceunoil.
N• action
en the part ef' the Pa,rish C•uneil
was required..
A circular
frem the B•merset
Asseoiatien
•f' Parish
Ceuncile
It was likely
that the
was received
as te Parish beundaries.
this in the near future.
Parish
Ceuncil weuld need te discuss
It was agreed te te this but there might be an amr•aeh by the
Ceunty C•uneil
asking f•r infermation
and it was deeidet
te
leave in abeyance fer the time being.
The U1erk reperted
writing
a pretest
eencerning
the
beundary alteration
prepesed
at Ashten Vale &nd eepies hat
been sent t• the R.n.c., the Ceunty Ceuncil,
and the Member •f
Parliament.

'Bus laybye.

'Bue

shelttr ■

Freed.em f'reo

Hun.ll'er

It was stated
that
was being used f•r oar
was semetimes unable te
if the Surveyer
enquire
white paint.

the mew laybye at the ehepping centre
parking
and eensequently
the 'bus
puli in.
The Clerk was asked te
oeuld. mark the read. "Bue Step" in

The Clerk reperted
he had been in teuch with the Nailsea
a jeint
meeting with the Cempany
Parish
Ceuneil sugp,esting
•ffering
te previi•
free •bus shelters.
The Clerk te the
te the Cempany but had reoeiv•d
Nail sea Ceuneil had written.
infermatien
as te the prepesed
meeting te date.
n• further
2
Mr. Bellem
by the village
eampaig.

achieve(

gave the C•uneil
a repert
•n lhe aetien taken
Celllllittee erganising
leeal
efferts
fer the
He was eenfident
that the target
ef £540 eeuld be
and a good deal ef meney had already
been celleeted.

trtJ

25th.
Payment
Aeceunts.

Karch

1963.

ef
The fellewing

were

anprevet

1-

Wages
L.Sea.rle,
'£13.
-. -.
Semt. Playing
Fields
Assn.
Subseriptien-l,
'
-.l,O.-.
Fid.Guarantee
L•g•mia,
'£2.10.
-.
C•• Publ'ie Liability
Nerthern
Assurance
Ins~ 2.17.
4•
Xmas. Ltg.
s.w.E.:s.
2. -.
Bank ef England
Lean 'charges
'~1. 9.
Wm. Cewlin Ltd.
Alletment
rent~
'3.15.
-.
s.c.c.
Superannuation,
'-£3.
-. -.
F.Neate
& Sen.
Ree. Grna, £69. 7. -.
Maint•nan•••
A.R.Harper
Salary
, £25. -. -.
Hire :•f Hall te Maroh"4-62,t1.lO.
-.
Church H•use Trustees
L•ng Asht•n Village
Assn.
t•
26/11/62
,£1.
-.
-.
"

'8.

The Clerk reperted
that the Pelio•
were still
making
investigatiens
as te damaged. lamps.
Seme beys hat been
d.eteoted
anci eautiened.
but after
oensul tat ion with the
it was decided
that n•
.Chairman •f the Ligtting
C•mmi ttee
preeeedinge
be insti tutet
at the present
time.
'.I.he Pel ice
that a warning
t• the beys in the presenee
Inepeeter
theught
ef their
parente
weuld de 111ere goed. than a preseeutien.

Lighting.
)

Best Kept
Village
C•mpeti tien.

Parish
Ceuneils
Assn.

Annual
Flewer

Next

An invitati•n
was aecepted.
mate f•r Leigh

te enter ~•ng Asaten in the 1963
It was sug,gested
that a separate
Weeds.

The Clerk preduoed
a ei~oular
ef Parish
Ceuneils
inviting
the
t• attend
the A•,nual Cen:fe~.•n•••
actien.

she-...

eempetitien
entry be

fr•m tile IJatienal
Asseciatien
Ceunoil
te appeant delegates
It was agreei. te take n•

The Ceuneil
reeeived
an invitatien
fr•m the L•ng Ashten
H•rtioul
tural
S•ciety
te pr:evici• a stand. & the annual
shew
•n which the Ceuncil
•uld
display
items •f leeal
interest.
Mr. Tiesingten
under•••k
te deal with this.

meetir!.I!'
at

that the next mieeting
Reselved
7-30 p.m. in the Legien
Club.

be held

en 27th.

Cllairman.
27th.

Kay 1963.

May 1963

At a aeeting
Kar•• 1963 at 7.15
Leng Asllt•••
Messrs.
Herler,
Bellem.

Caairman - s.H.J.Legge
~sq.,
O'Cenn•r,
KeFarlan,
Swatridge,
Breeke, Barnett,
Bllerle;r, Kew, Wrigllt,: Campbell, Lew, Atherten,
a.nd

Y••,

Apelegies

Mr. Carter,
Beund.aries Briatel
ant
Leng Askten.

ef tae Paris•
CeUJleil aelt en tke 4tk.
p.m. in the Legien Club, Previtenee
Lane,

fer•••

attenian••

Mr. Tiesingten

were reeeivei
awl Mr. Catlew.

fr••

Kr.

Skeeles,

Tll• Clerk reperted
re•e~pt
•f cepies
•f the repert
ant
prepesals
ef tile Leeal Gevennment Cemmieeion en their review ef
ta• Seutll Western General Revlew Area, tegetaer
witll 11.ap•
illustrating
tll• :,repesals.
,
S• far as it affects
Leng Asllten,
tlle repert
eentainei
a :,r•p••~l
te incluie
within the eity
eeeupatien
at Ashten
beunta.ry that pa.rt wlliell is i~ ind.ustrial
the ap-ieultural
lana and Kennel Farm
Vale but te exclute
Building•
whiell weuld remain in Leng Asllten parish.
Tlle
Clerk gave tetails
sllewing taie a1.. unt •f rateable
value wlliell
weuld. be leet te Leng Ashten,; figuree
fer tlle eurrent valuatien
list
ant tlle new valuatien
li:st being given.
Fr•• this it
appeared that under the new 1;1.et abeut a fiftll
ef tlle rateable
eame inte
value ef tlle parisll weuld. be lleet if tlle prepesale
In ferwarding
tll~ ••pies
ef tlle repert
and 11.a:,s,
fer•••
tlle Minister
•f Reusing ana. L••al Gevernment askea. that any
ebeervatiens
en tlle prepesal~
eaeuld be submitted
te aim by
net later
than 30tll. April 19[63.
Tll• Clerk ale• read a lietter
fr•m tlle
District
Ceuncil asking if tllie ••~iments •f
fer the •~nsideratien
•f
••uld be ferwardei
Ceuneil ae tll• matter weult ~• befere that
6tla. Mar•••

Leng Asllten Rural
tlu Parieh Ceuneil
the Rural District
autlaerity
en the

Tlae Ceuneil aiseuss•t
the ~r•pesals
very fully ant
reeallet
previeus
oensiieratt0n
•f this matter,
when it laai
been su,!;gestet that a raere suitable
beunda.ry weuld be te ask
fer tlle return
•f tlle Bewer Asllten Area ant revert
te ta•
pre-1951 beundar7.
On tile prepesitien
•f Mr. Kew, e•••nded by Mr. SwaDridge,
it was unanimeusly
reselvefl
that the Ceuneil preteet
in the
prepesals
anti in se
strengest
peesible
terms at ta• present
teing re-iterate
the peints wllioll had previeusl7
been mate.
It was ale• agreed that tll• Ceuncil slaeuld ••nsult
wita the
R.D.c. ant sent eepies •f anJ eerre~p•ndence
abeut this matter
te tlle Rural District
Geunoil, the .;•unty Ceunoil and .tlae
Member •f Parliament.

25tll.

March 1963.

At a meeting ef the Lon~ Ashten Parish Ceuneil held in
tlae Legion Club,
Previtenee
Lane, Leng Aslaten, en Venday,
28th. January 1963 at 7.31 p.m.
Chairman - s.H.J.Legge
Esq.,
- v.D.Skeel~s
Esq.,
Viee-Chairman
Messrs.
A.therten,
Barnett,
Beueher, Breoks, Campbell, Cherley,
Lambert,
Le~, MeFarlan,
O'C•Jtn•r,
Swatridge,
Tissingten,
Yee.
fer non attendance
were received
frem Mr. Bellem,
Apelegies
Mr. Carter,
Mr. Catlew Mr. Kew and Mr. Wright.
The Clerk reported
that'Mr.
Kew was reeevering
fr••
an eperatien.
He was muoh i~prevet
and heped te be quite
soen.
A letter
had been sent te Mr. Kew fr•m the ~•uneil
wishing laim a good reeevery.
The minutes •f the last,Ceuneil
••nfirmed
and signet by tlae ~lairman
Foo tp a tllu,.

fit

meeting were red.,
as a o•rreet
reeerd.

Tlae Clerk repertet
as te cerrespena.ence
eeneerning
tile lenf'tla ef path: between the main read ant tlae
entranee
te ,enaweod.
Tlae R~D.c.•s .Arehiteet
had premisei
te
require
tlae eenttraeter
werkimg on tlais building
site te make
geod any d. ama.ge te the path and te tlae Council I s reereation
greunt.
Keet ■

Lane.

Previdenee/Kee•well.
as te laersea causing
Highwaze

\

Tae cierk reperted
writing
te Mr. Purnell
ebstruetien
te pedestrians
in this path.

Read eres sin,ss •
Tia• Cl erk: read. :further
cerrespeml.enee
frem
the Rural Dis~riet
Ceuncil en,lesing
••PY letter
fr•m tlae
Ceunty Surveyer as te tlae pr••••al
t• previte
a pedestrian
eressing
at Birtwell.
Tae ~•unty Surveyer premised te make
further
ebservations
new that the new Pest 0:ffi••
at Birtwell
Dr. O'C•n••r
re:,erte4.
that tile
Managers
is in use.
were appeinting
a crossing
Warien.
Tlae pest laai been aa.vertiset
lecally
but had net yet been fillet.
.Mr. Skeeles etatei
that
tlae Acoitent
Prevention
Cemmihee •f the R.D.C. had this
tlle ■ eenstantly:ani
weula. i• all they ••uld te
matter bef•r•
ebtain a preper peiestrian
•r~ssing
but at tile mement it waa
felt
taat netlaing further
••uta be dene.

8••••1

Len,s Asaten

Bz-Pass

(

reai.

Tae Claairwan re~ertei
a meeting lae
Ceunty Surveyer ••nc•rnin~
tile siting
ef this read..
As a result
e:f tlais it appeared(that
tlae line
ef tile new r•ai weuli be wall' •lear
ef the built
up area ef the
villalfe
ani sheuld cause n• d.iffieultiea
for re ■ ident ■ ani
land.ewners.

llad llad witla tile Deputy

}{r.
Cllerley referred
to ta•
Bua Laybye- near Keeia Lane.
new laybye recently
eempleted.l.
Tile laybye wall a slaert distanee
frem the 'bull shelter
and. tlae 'bus step sign was still
plaeed.
near tlae slael ter.
Ae a result
'bus drivers
were net pulling
inte tlae laybye as was intend~.
The Clerk was aske4 te iraw
tile attention
•f tlae Bristel
Omnibus Ce. t• tlaia and aek fer
their
observations.

Ligating
ce,uai ttee

A repert
•f
attaehed
kerete.
sanetiena
given.

the Lightin~
Tlle reper't

Ceipittee
was presented.
as
was adepted and any ne•essary

j

Repert

•f Ligating

Cemmittee

(ointinuei)

per ·annUD1. In aiii tion there is a ollarge fer resetting
tlle time switchee
at the beginning
ani eni •f British
SUIDmer
Tim• - ameunting te £9.19. 6. - a tetal
aiaitional
ollarge •f
£22.16.

-t

~•e

Celllmittee iisouesei
tllie matter very fully
ani askei tae Clerk te repl7 t• the let•~r
stating
that the
is
Beari'e
teaire
te previie
maximum safety oeniiti@ne
but it is unfair
te expeet tlle Pariell Ceuncil te
appreciate•
meet aiiitienal
oests fer tais by way ef increaeei
hiring
charges.
Tlt.e C•mmittee ie oencernei
at rieing
oeets generally
ani feels that it must ef''er resietanoe
te iemanis fer items
suola as tllis.
Tla.e Cemmittee fails
te unieretani
way it is
nec.eseary te previie
an aiii tienal
time swi tell in tlle base
ef the oencrete
lighting
oelumn at El•llurst
Gareens,
as this
is a new inetallatien
ani suppliei
by uniergreunt
cable.
It is felt that any ieficiency
in safety faoter here slleuli
llave been netei
at tlle time ef inetallatien.
'I'll• Clerk
wae ale• askei te adi, that, if tlle Beari feels tllat it is
neeessary
te previie
these extra time switolles,
tlle Cemmittee
weuli reoemmeni tlle Parisll Ceunoil te agree te pay tlle aiiitienal
ellarges fer re-setting.
Minietry
ef
'l'ranepert.

Tlle Clerk rep~rtei
receipt
ef a circular
~r•m
fr·em tlle
tile Kinistty
•f Transpert
a•s t• Gaant available
Ministry
tewarie
the cest •f installing
ani maintaining
lighting
te preper staniari,s
en Trunk reais.
As n• Trunk
reais
ar! li! in,J,ng
Asllt•n (tlle Bristel-Briipater
roai being
tile enly iii, Ue Cemmittee netei the letter
but teok n• aotien.
Tllere

the

~hairman

tlaankei

were ne: furtller

tlle members fer

items ef busineee
tlleir attenianee.

Cllairman.

ani

28th.
Reereatien
Gr•und.

Januar11963.

Mr. Gundry als• asked if permission
eeuld be granted
to :,ark a few items of }tie equipment
fer the fair preprietor
en •ae field
en the Tuesaay:or
Wednesday prier
t• the skew.
'.1.la.ebulk •f tlle fair
would. .,i-ri ve en Tllursd.ay 15tll. August
and the whole weuld move away en Sunday tlle 18tll.
It was reselved
that permissien
be granted as requestet
previtet
the Seeiety undert'1(es
te make gee& any damage te the
greund and slleuld the weatker be wea that the ~•eiety
will
endeavour te keep lleavy vehicles
off the greunt en the playing
area e• as te avoid d.a.mage. Tlle Seeiety
als• te be asked te
Clubs•
tllat there saall
eonfer with the Leng Asllten Feotball
be n• elaell ef datea.

Pr•:,•set
new Reer•a ion
Greund - B rdwall.

Tlle Clerk

attention
t• tke faet that
te this preposal.
It
llad been unterateod.
that tlle land ewner weuld be submitting
an
amended planning
applieRtieh
fer d.evelepment but te date tllie
llat net been tene.
Tlle Clerk sug~ested. that the Ceuncil
might submit a Planning
applieatien
fer permissi•n
in prineiple
t• the use ef this land fer: a Reereation
Greunt altkeugk
the
ewnere weuld have te be atviset
of the Ceuncil's
intentiens.
It was deeited
that tlle Clerk sheuld write te the •wner'e
Agents ant ad.vis• them •f t•e faet that tlle Ceuneil aigllt
seen be seeking planning
pe~mieei•n
fer taie lant.

n• pr•grese

Aeceunts
Preee:pt.

drew tae

Ceuneil's

Ja.d. been mate with regard

ani

tae dralt
reeeipts
a.nd. pqments
aeceunt
Tll• Clerk submitted
the eurrent
year and an: estimate
ef next year's
figures.
A ••PY is attaelled kerete.
It was res•lvet
tllat • precept
in tJae sua •f One tkeusand
ene llund.red. peuna.s (tl ,100): be served. upen the Rating Autlaeri ty
in respeat
•f the finaneial
year ending •n tlae 31st. Karell 1964.
'.Pile Clerk alee gave seme de:tails
•f tlle new rateable
value
Leng Asllten as shewn in :tla• valuatien
list wlaieh c•m•s into
e:peratien •n tlle 1st.
April 1964.
fer

ef

Aeceunt ■

fer

Payment.

Next meeting

Tlle f•llewing
were appre\9d.1Ligating
nu. Qr.
U67 .12.10.
Pestmaster, Telepllene
"
,
', 4• 8.11.
Wm. C•wlin LU. Alht.
Rent.
\, 3.15 •. -.
Tlles. QJliek Ltd..
Statienery
\,
9,8d.
L•g•mia
incr.
F.G. eever
~
12.7,.
s.w.E.B.
Repairs
Ltg.
x. £3. 1.5.

s.w.E.B.

~eaelved
tllis
1963 at 7.30 :P•••

be hel~

Annual Aeeembly •f
tlle Village
Hall en let.

in tlle Legien

Club en 25tll.

tJae Parisll Meeting
April 1963 at 7.30

Caairman.
25ta.

Marea 1963.

te be kelt
:p.a.

\)

\j

Marek
in

'k:=:i.,,,,3

_c.2~

(I

LO'vG ASHTON PARISH COUN'GIL
; AND PAYMENTS ACCOUNTESTIMATE.

19.Illp s

drs
Jmc
ial

62[3_

Est.

ting Committoo.
tone.nee

£705
86

_..2.£ £850
-3Q

--29.l.&l

Ground

:r-,mtion

Ground

for now
:ovision
RocroRtion
Srnd.
ncomo - F,,otbn.11 Club

63/4.

---2£ . £1 I Ql 5.

~g.

,llotmcnts
Cto,
of fiold
fo::lginp, &c.

52
13

52
- (lo<in rc-;pr,id)

3

5

25
10

25

25

5

5

-2£

knt

£153

-

----r

15

20

5

UCO

--r

_22,

15

£137

---r

15

)..2,

_gQ

35

n

R~nt income
Ge;n.;;ral
Mc-~tin.~q
Sup_,r;:;.,inu!l.tion

20

10
(f0rmor
Cl,.:,rk)

Cl :rk I s s,-1,i_ry
P~rish
Council's
Asnn.
Aui'..it
Establistn~nt
oxpor.scs

on Duposit

6
100

10

6

6
100

100
8
8

7
C

_l£

10

£161

_l£

A/c.

850 30
50
1
153
35 23
161 __j_
1249
59

-

Income

~

8
£162

-12.

1190
1249 1249
In hnnd. Bt.Fwd
171
Cd.
fwd..171
"
1420 1420

~841

Ree.
30

100
15
162

1
20
12,_

lll8

1190
1118 1256
328

~-

~..lifJ..4.

RGC,

1,015

30

137
35
182
1369

1
20

--2

56
1100 sue;gcstoc

-----

1156
466

_fil

.!.ill.

1622

0f Ch,rkcncol!lbo
(Inv.

•• £66,717
value of Long Ashton 1/4/62
in now List
1/4/63
•· £211,725
1?cnnr R'1.te Pr ~d.u.ct -now i. 29l
11
Estiontcd
en new List at lB3411

Cc .

-2..
~•

66

Invostme;nt
with Charity
Comuission0rs
- procu-.ds
of S(1.10
At 31st.
Mnrch, 1962
- £738
Bahncc., at 31/3/63
£782.
Interest
for 62/3
_4i
Rnteablc

f.162
20 Filing
182

_ll

E.!-

~~
Lighting
Burial
Ground
Rocrcn.tion
~round
Allotments
General
'I'o ta.l Payoen ta
Receipts
"

"

~

52
13

1

Bnlanco

Estimate
£725
24')

Cto.

:1.n Chr rgos
sur,,.,.nco
pa.irs

Procopt

62/3

50

SOS

Int~rost

Erobnble

£650
150

Qunrry

6% Conv, Rtock
197 2 ) • \'· ,, /l
4

-l~"-

At a meeting •f tae LIGHTING COMMITTmE
aela in tae Legien Club, •n Mentay lOt)l. D••-•1'n 1962
at 7 -30 p.m.
Messrs.

Chairman - Nerman Yee Esq.,
Bellem,
Campbell, Carter,
Tiesingten,
ant tlle Clerk.
C••rley

Apeiegies
fer nen attentance
receivet
f'rem Mr.
Mr. Beucaer, Dr. 0'C•nn•r
ant Jlr. Kew.
Lei«•

Weets,
\

Barnett,

Tke Clerk repertet
taat ae hat n• ief'inite
news
en tke Pertislleaa
reu.
He llat been
abeut tlle new prepesals
in teucll wi tll tlle S.W.E.B. within the past f'ew tays,
ant tlle
enteaveuring
t• ebtain censents
pesition
was taat tlley were still
\;frem eeme ••usekeld.ers
regarliing
supply peints ant tlaat tlaere
~re
geet prespects
ef' being able te ebtain oensent fer use
ef' telegrapll
peles frem tlle G.P.O.
Tae Beart weult sent
attitienal
infermatien
abeut tlaia scheme as seen as they were
in a pesitien
t• te se.
lad taken
Tlle Clerk rJpertea
that tlle s.w.E.B.
telivery
ef tlle necessary
ligating
celumns ant this sell!911e saeult
be inst&.11 et saertly.

Hi~alants.

Birtwell

Skeeles,

ReaJ •

Tlle Clerk repe:Z.tet that )le AU been infermM
tae s.w.E.B• tllat tlle new ligat
at tlle ent efBirtwell
red
be ereetet
very eaen.

by
weult

Fellei,r:li

Lai ••

Tae Clerk reat• a letter
frem Mr. C.A. s. Case •f
Ritgeway reat cemplaining
tltat tae ligating
in J! elleigk
Lane
was peer ant taat al;~uga several
new ••uses llat been built
was new just as it was tairty
years
in tais area, tae lithting
age.
Seme members ef ta• C•111111itteekat inspeetea
tae ligating
in tae lane ant taeugat, tkat there wa3 seme justifioatien
fer
tae oe11plaint.
After tisBussien
it was reselvet
te previte
an
atti tienal
lamp in Felleigll
Lane near tae steps leating
te tke
rear entranee ·t• tlae Ceppice.
Tae Clerk was asket te plaee
an erter fer tllis werk te be tene.

Keetwell

Hi l.

aait •• aat receivet
cemplaints
•f
in tlle lewer part ef Keetwell Hill - between tae
main reat ant tlle Deeter 1 s surgery.
Tkere was a cenvenient
pele here •n wkica a ligat
aeult be plaoet.
Jlr. Ckitrley
sait he llat inspeetet
tllis ~art ef Keetwell Hill ant was ef' t••
epinien
tllat anotaer
lamp weult be justifiet.
After tiscussien
it was resel vet that an atti:tional
lamp be erect et en tae pele
near tlle lane leating
t• tlle rear entrances
of Rayens Clese
ant tae Clerk was asket te plaoe an erter
fer tais werk.

Kr. Ckirley

a bl11.0k epet

Tke Clerk reat a letter
frem tlle Bewer Asaten
Office ef the Beari stating
tllat "t• eliminate
tlu petential
tanger
ef veltage
feetbaek
fr•• tlle pilet
wire ant te prevent
excessive
veltage
trept
it is essential
taat tae nermal breaking
peints
slleult ceincite
in tlle street
ligating
ant tistribution
netwerks"•
New time switeaes
weult aave te be previtet
at
5 places in Leiga Weots ant 14 plaees in Leng Asllten.
A list
ef tlleee places was previtet.
Tae Bear&'s letter
oentinue~
taese switches
te tlle Ceuncil
!Tke Annual caarge fer airing
will be 13/6a. per time switellameunting
tea
tetal
ef £12.1616 •

/

.

(

Ligating.

The Clerk als• reperte~
as te ••rrespendenc•
with the
Peli••
regarding
the use ef airgu.ns.
A letter
frem tlu
Inepeoter
of Peliee was reat, viving d.etaile
e:f' reeent
legil!llatien
as te tile earrying
ant pessession
ef these weapens frem whiea
it appeared. that tlle Council: need. take no f'urtaer
aetien.
The Clerk als• repertet
that tlte Pelice were still
making
enquiries
ae te damaged la.m~e in the Yanleigh Lane area ant
a further
~•pert weult be sqbmittet
in due eourse.

Planning.

The Rural Distriet
Couneil members repert4a
that there
were
iteme en the Plarllli~g Cemmittee agenta waiea need.et
the ••mmente ef the Paris•
deuneil.
Mr. Boueher repertet
as
te ta• eutoeme •f ta• Rewnaa House Appeal at waiea •• hat
represented
the Parielt Ceun•il.
Tae appeal aad. been tiemisset.
Tae ~•uneil
thanket Mr. Beu~aer fer his efferts.

n•

Gardeners
ei te.

AMIS

Freetem fro•
Hunger

caa-.ai.im.

•Bue shelter••

The Clerk reperted
wr~ting te tile Bristel
Brewery Ce.
abeut tais sit• and reat th~ reply fr•m the Company.
There
as to the future
of tais site.
was no information
available
It wae repertefi. that the FUblie Meeting ealled by the
Parish Ceuncil and te w'lliea 'representatives
of all village
erganisa.tiens
in Leng Asla.t•n had been invi tet llad net been
Tllese pr•s•nt
Ii.ad expressed
an interest
ant
well 1'ttend.et.
llad effered
t• help.
It was agreed .that a further
publi•
meeting elleult be eallet
du~ing February and arrangements
fer
taie were left
te
tae Cler~.
Mr. Swatridge efferet
te aesist
with diatributien
ef leafleis
drawing att•ntien
te the meeting •
...,

i

A letter
from tlle
urveyer
to the R.D.c. was reat
stating
that an ad.vertising:cempany
was ~repared
to ereet
1 bus
eaeltera
previtet
aa.vertising
spa•• en the elleltere
was
available
to the Company.
:Members expressed
an interest
in
taie and it was deeided t• ebtain further
detaile.
The Clerk
stated
that he und.erstoed. that the Naileea Paris•
Ceuneil was
seeking a. meeting witll representatives
of th.e advertising
eempany and he suggested
th~t tae Nailsea
Paris•
~.uncil
be asked.
if the Leng Aekten Parish
C•uneil eeuld be represent4,a
at sueh
meeting.
It wae agreed that the Chairman, Vice-Chairman
ant
tae Clerk be a.utherised
te deal with this.
Arising eut of
this matter Mr. Bouaaer poi~tet
out the need fer a 'bue shelter
• n tl!J.e BriRtel/Pertishead
r~ad. anc:l asked. if this eeuld be
berne in mind when shelter
sites
were 1Jeing selected.
The Clerk als• relfd a·letter
frem members •f the Leng
Asllten R.D.C. staff
drawing attentien
to the need. fer shelters
at Cambridge Batoh.
The Ceuneil agreed that tais site migltt
ale• be eonsidered
if free ~helters
are available.
The Clerk
reperted.
that he luui no fur~her
news from Barr•w Gurney Pariea
Ceuneil concerning
their
reiuest
fer a shelter
te be Jrevided
at Cambridge Batch ant whici tli.is (;euncil had asked eaeuld be
referred
te the ether Parie)l Ceuneils
in tae vicinity.

Reoreatien
Greunt.

Tlle Clerk read a lett~r
from Mr. Gundr7 en behalf
of
the Leng Ashton H••icultura+
Seciety
requesting
permission
fer the use ef the Reereatien
Ground fer tke annual skew ant
fair en 17tk. August 1963.
Permissionvas
requeeted
te ereet
the marquee upen tae feetball
pitea
and the siting
ef the fun
fair en the greund between ~he pitell and tae eaildrens'
playgreunt ant fer the amusements t• everla~
tae geal-line
thereby
~retesting
the geal meutll frem exeeesive
damage.

20th December 1965 ..

- 3-

HI

AYS

(c

tinued)

I

an accident

as reported that there bad been
A.370 a:t Birdwell and it was

involving

a chil.d

o~ossing

LVEDThat the Accident

Preventio~
Committee of the Rural District
Council be asked to make fresh representatLas
for a controlled
pedestrian
crossing at th;is point.

The Cle;cic reported that letters
~d been received from all frontagers
of Keeds Lane but, although were int!erested
in seeing the road lllade up,
th re appeared to be no delilire to s~re the cost.
It appeared fi'om the
co espondenoe that the road originailly
was on land owned by the Universit
of Bristol,
but had subsequently
been sold to Newcombe Estates Co Ltd.
inst!'Ucted

to writ~

to Newcombe Estates

Th Chairman of the Committee, Mr Yeo, reported
La e had been installed
and was worip.ng well.

for their

the new lamp in Yanle

that

MBmbers thought that the lighting
of' Keedwell Hill oould b(i imp:roved
the wattag~ or the laI!lPS and the possible
addition
of
an the;r laI!lp.

by incr.easing

The Chairman was asked to look ililto this

matter.

Mr Catlow ·reported

that the .erectiob of the addi tiOD.al feneing to h!31p
k. p footbalis
out of Research Stat!on land was to have been started tne
vious Mondat but the recent bad 1featherbad
prev~ted
t~ ..
I

It was repo:rted that following the ineeting in the summer witl:i;c tli& County
Co oil a new staff room and toilet~
bad been ~deli
at' -Uhesdiool.
Chai.l'tllail reported
that 'lihe Lon@ Ashto.n BriUsh l,egi,on, Clu;b Ltd had
p s.ented ·an account for the u.se of: the Clubroom fo:r Council meetings for
1 5 at a charge of 10/--. per meetinJg but that it was :proposed to charge
£1 per meeting from ,Iariuary 1 st 19~6.
·
·

Th

OLVED That
following

the hiring

accounts

charge

~f £ 1 per meeti,ng be: agreed
'

were :passed :for payment:

'£1

Waycott Eros Ltd - Baladce on grass cutter
Clist & Rattle Ltd - Jru~l for grass cutter
Will.i;m Cowlin & Son Ltd. December quarter
rent, iallotments
P..M., Stocker, Clerk's
~la:ey-, December qtr
(£30) s. Audit Stamj, Postage
L.~.A&bion
:British Legion Club Ltd - Hire
of. r:ooro
·

EPl'S

5

'45

7

\

LVED

5
machinery

be

<lit~~

be
..·. ·.· ·

That the ltlll'al District!
Council be as~ed if the
extended until after thi8 next meeting atjd :th,e Clerk -..
instru .. cted to prepare e.ftimates
p:r~tation
at that me:eting.

for the yet,1.1'~1966·.··"/.67.
foi<·.·
...
.··..•·
·

I

ING

8

e Cle't'k reported that the Rural :pistrict
Council bad asked fo.r the
e tima.ted amount of Prec~p-1; requir/ad by the Pa.nsh Council for the ;rear
e ding 31 st March 19'67 r to be retup:ned by 12th J~uary
nEPtt •.
R

DA · OF NEX'l!

7

8

' 6

That tne account for fu~l for the grass cutting
paid in future by the Clj)mmunity Association.
P

3

' 9

e next meeti ..r~_ was fixed for Mo~.;a_y 24~~ J~uacy
L gion Club, Long Ashton, commen~
at 7 /30 p.m.
,'

!

'-,,

,

•

•

,

1966;,at the B~~-·
~i.
2 ¥ /
..

-

'

·../

f'1 •

,

held
Long Ashton

on the

Chairman - Douglas
Messrs

Atherton,

in the Village

Hall,

16th December 1963, at 7.30 p.m~

Skeeles

Bollom,

Esq.
Barnett,

Catlow,

Campbell,

Dr McFarlan

Apologies for non-attendance
were received from Mr Legge,
Mr Boucher, Mr Horler, Mr Wright, Dr 0' Connor, Mr Chorley,
Mr Yeo, Mr Tissington,
Mr J~es./1,.;
A,c-u,
:MINUTES

The Minutes of the last Meeting, having been circulated
to every
Member, were ordered to be taken as read and were confirmed and
signed by the Chairman as a :correct record.

FOOTPATHS

The report
of the Footpaths ;Committee under date 3rd December
1963 was received and adopted, any necessary sanctions
being
issued.
·
Arising out of the report;, it was stated that Mr Tissington
had indicated
he would be plieased to wr.i te articles
for circulation with the Parish Magazi$
and asked if the Committee would
draw up a programme for the proposed walks.
It was also
mentioned that Dr 0 1 Connor l$d suggested that there should be a
revival
of nKnow Your Villageu.
It was agreed that publicity
about the footpaths
should be spread over a period of approximately
three months and issued as a; supplement to the Parish Magazine.

LIGHTING
COMMITI'EE

The i-eport of the Committee under date 3rd December 1963 was
received
and adopted,
any nebessa:ry sanctions
being given.

RECREATION
GROUND

The report of the Committee under date 4th December 1963 was
received
and adopted, any ne~essa:ry sanctions
being given ..
Arising out of this matter,
Mr Bollom gave some further
details
with regard to the proposed ~ub-station
to be erected by the
that this would be
Electricity
Board.
It was understood
surrounded by a 6 ft-high
wall.
Members suggested
that before
the Village Association
gives final appreval to this,
they should
be absolutely
sure that the~
can be no danger to children,
as it
was felt
that a 6 ft-high
wail would not offer sufficient
protection
f'or older chil<h-en.
It was also suggested that the
Association
might re(luil."8 the wall to be screened. by shxubs, or a
thorn hedge.
·
condition
of' the fence
Mention was ~de of the qlapida:ted.
bordering
the Village. Hall ptemises at Keedwell Hill.
As there
was some. doubt of the ownersl);ip of the fence,
the Clerk was
asked to make some enquiries 'about it:

HIGHWAYS

that the ~ visional
Hig'b.1ray Surveyor was
The Cleric. reported
to meet a small dejutation
of Parish Councillors
to
agreeable
disouss several
points where !improvements were suggested.
It was agreed that the Chairman and Vice-Chainnan,
with .Mr Bollom
and Dr 0 1 Connor, meet Mr Mit~ha:rd early in the New Year.

11lRIAL

The Clelk reported
that ther~ might be some difficulty
regarding
this. matt.er, as it was not c~rtain if' the Parish Council would b&
legally
entitled
to pay for 'hhe acquisition
and enclosing
of th•e~

GROUNl)

16 December 1963

proposed Churchyard extension.
The powers in the Parish Councils
towards
Act 1957 appeared to relate only towards contributions
The Clerk stated he had written to the
management expenses.
Association of Parish Councils, asking if any advice could be
The Clerk
made available to the Parish Council concerning this.
stated he bad also written to the Vicar, explaining the difficulty
and asking him not to take further action with the Parochial
Committee until this difficulty
had been resolved.
PLANNING

Mr Sk:eeles reported

on the result of the Planning application
reefa,rding the proposed erection of flats at Westward, Long
Ashton.
He stated that the County Council had now issued a
certificate
authorising
the development, requiring that the
Northern bl·ook should be reduced to three storeys and that there
should not be more than 38 flats on the whole site.
In issuing
this certificate,
the County Council had had to bear in mind the
fact that the Rural District
Council had flat developnent
approved on an -adjoining site.
The Rural District
Councillors reported that the Planning
concerning
Committee would be dealing with an application
'"Alpenfels", Leigh Woods. There was a proposal to demolish
this building and erect a aix storey block of flats, with access
to North Road, Leigh Woods. The Parish Council considered this
matter carefully and was of the opinion that the Rural District
Council should be advised to refuse this application,
as it did
not appear to be in keeping with existing development..
Extreme
care must be exercised, in view of the fact that it was in a
spot which was visible from the Bristol side of the Gorge and
the existing building was generally regarded as being most
The Committee felt that whatever development is
attractive.
proposed must not be less :pleasing than the existing building
block of flats could
and it was difficult
to se~ how a six-storey
be made as attractive.
It was also pointed out that Leigh Woods
and to add to the
lacked a shopping centre and other facilities
population might cause difficulties..
The Rural District
Councillors were asked to inform the Council's Planning Committee
that the Parish Council's views are that this proposal should not
receive approval.

BOUNDARIE

The Clerk reported that anienquiry was to be held in Bristol
during the early part of January into the proposal to transfer
from Long Ashton to Bristol the Ashton Vale Trading Estate.
Mr R.J. Bradbucy, a Member:of the ,,Rural District
Council, would
be presenting the case for:the Rural District
Counci:J_and he
had offered to deal with t4e Parish Council's case also and had
asked,

if

the

Parish

Coune~l

agreed

to h:i.s doing

so,

that

one

or two Members be provided ,as witnesses at the enquiry.
It was
agreed that Mr Tissington and/or Dr O'Connor be asked top.it in
an appearance on behalf of 'the Parish Council at the enquicy.
PARISH

COUNCIL
MINUTES

ACCOUNTS
FOR PA

The Clerk reported that
master, Bristol,
to the
in
provide a letter-box
to put a new box at the
that the older residents
to use this box without
Council noted this.
The following
K. Hooper

he had now heard from the Head Post ....
ef:fect that it was not now :i,nten4ea to
Lampton Road, but he had agreed instead
entrance to Arch Grove.
It was felt
ori the Fenswood Estate would be able
having to cross the busy main road. The
·

cheque was olldered to be drawn:-

£2. O. Od.

Typing

16th December 1963

NEA'T

To '.:J;;:io:.c. :.:.1 -:ho Village

Club on 27th January

1964

MEEI'ING
'.foo::e ,;;2::c :..10 fu::'ther

items for discussion
and the Chairman
tlecln.::9d t:a.8 :Meeting c::.osed, after wishing those Members present
a '!e:::'J h3.:ppy Christmas
and prosperous
New Year.

Chainnan

pbell

~hairma.n
Barnett,

Mr. N.Yeo.
Kew, Uhorley,

attnndRnce

Apologies
Boucher.

were

received

Skeeles

C rter,

Atherton

0

from .1.1'1.r.
Legge

and Mr.

A letter
from the s. W.E.B. was re Rd stP..ting that
was necess11ry
to increase
ch: rges for current
used on st eet lighting
as from 1st.
Aprtl
1964•.
The charges
would go
up from £3 6 p.a.
to £422 p.a.
approxim~tely.
This was equal to a 12½,t
increase.
No increase
was proposed
in 'maintenance
&c. costs.
·
it

noted

0

the incrt:::Rsed ch11,rges n.nd recommend the Parish
new terms as there 'appe~.red
to be no al ternnti

ve.

A quotation
for sup~ly and erection
of a new l11l!lp on a
in the sum of £86.
provided
was received
from the s.w.E.B.
The Commit ee thought
this
to be on the high side and it was agreed
that
Committee
seek a meeting
with a representative
the ChP.irm,n of the Lighting
of the s. ··.E.B.
to discuss
al tern tive ways of carrying
out the work
with a vi
to reducing
the cost.

The Clerk reported
writing
to Messrs.
s enquiring
how long it would be before
ed.
!fo reply
had yet been received.
Road

Childs
the building
the estP.te
lighting

The Committee
agreed
to provide
all ni ht lighting
the Xmas - New Year period
P..s ha.d been done for
the

safe

over
past

few
tha.t Mr~ Bouch.er had written
to say tha.t
The Clerk stated
he had not been a.ble to obtain
the consent
of l'!nother property
rovide
a su~ply of electricity/for
a f0urth
street
light
on the
road.
In the circumstances
ltr. Boucher sugrested
that the
R.rrl'lnge for the thr,,e
lights
ti, be erected.
The Committee
P,he1>,d sith
this,consent
for which h11.d alrendy
been given by
_R
__
a__________
of

R_o_ra_,d_.Complaints
of inP.dug_uate lighting
were considered
by
the Committee.
It Wfl.S
agreed
to increase
the power
p at the junction
of Providence
R11.yens Cross road to 200 watts
riment.
A decision
as to per~anent
r'.ction be deferred
until
s ha,ve been studied.
Rl'l. ens Cross to Kbudwell,
Mr. c. tlow asked the Committee
to.
roviding
a 111,mpalong this path~
After discussion
it WAS
take no action
a.a there were nb posts
ei.vailable
on which to plF!.Oe

Marshall'
not excee
There
meeting

A request
for an addi tio:nal
11'1.lllpin this
111.ne 'l'l.s considered.
It was agreed
to provide:
,mother
lamp just
above Mrs.
house
provided
this
could be; installed
for a 011,pit11.l cost of
ing £1••
w re no other
c osed.

items

of business

,and the

Chairman

declared

the

Long Ash ton Parish
At a meeting

Council•:

of the

Footp,d·hs

Commtttee

held

.Barnett,
Uhairman.
Kew., Chorley,_Skeeles,
'Yeo,CS!lpbell,
James and Crtlow.
Apolordes
for
Mr; Low.
Foot

non attendance

in the

Legion

_9lub

C,i.rter,

from Mr. Boucher

Mr. Leg·:e

and

some

The co,;1:1ittee considered
providing
notices
indicP.ting
in ihe parish.
Before coming to any
the footpnths
ecision
about this it was agreed to find out the cost of notices
ed at Tickenham.
The Committee recommend the Council
to make
such signs
in next year's
estimates.

maps
decid

of footp ...th
he Committee agreed to have sor:ne lddi tion ....l copies
for the use of members and e.fter these are P.vailable
to
repared
the plP..ces where signs migl:it usefully
be placed.

.;...;,.;;._;..+..;;;.....

firm

notices.
..................

1

i,,ths.

The Committue discussed
ways in which the
might: be encour11.ged to use the footpaths
public
rnd it was SU/.~gested that consideration
might be given next
to "- se; ies of organised
walks whioh could be .11.dvertised in the
of foot

more

t WJ.S suggested
that Mr. Tissington
otes ahout the paths and perhi:,.ps
Parish
Magazine.

might be asked to write up
obtain
some space for publication

- tanle · t.h Lane.
obstr
ction
was n ted.

by his

There

Mr. Yeo r~port4d
that the farmer a ·,peared to
hE>,ve provided:
a means of avoiding
the wire
having
erected
a ~tile
over the wire fence.
This

were

no further

i temis of business.

----------~--held

in the

At
Villa

meeting
of the RECRBATIOU GROUNDCOMMITTEE
e Hal 1 on 4th. Jfocember at 7 .oi p.m.

"hair
Carte.
Surve
There

an S.J .Bollom Esq.,
and MeW\~s. Skeeles,
S·.,atridge,
Atherton,
Mr. Searle,
Caretalcer
WRB also
present.
Mr. H.J.Stevens,
or and Lrchitbct,
was also preisent
by invitation.
r. Legge.:
was an apology from .....

The Committee gave careful
oonaid~ration
to the report
prepared
by Mr.
Steve s and to the plan produced.
!rn view of the po ssi bili ty th1i.t
this
and wiihl prove to be very expensive
ruid ·tn gri,:;r··to mee't 1b• 1t&ehes
of th
owner that some of the land ~ight be available
for building
devel pment in the future,
the Gommi;ttee consider
that
the Council
shoul
purchase
only about half an ~ere of land to be laid out as a
child
en I s playground.
The Commi'Iitee appreciated
t· ~ there might be
some dvantage
in e.cquiring
more land,
but with difficulties
of management
which might prove to be extremely
e%pensive
it was felt
that it would be
be~'-1.e for the Council
to spend monJy on improving
the Keeds Lane ground
which provided
a good playing
area and was edequate
for the present
needs
•
shhould there be $1Y variation
of th
parish.
in the existing
Planning
schem which might allow for buildi~g
in the vnl Ley, the Council
could
then
sk the Planning
authority
to reserve
land for a Recreation
Ground
to met
the needle of any increase
i~ population
£r1sin!
from euoh,
devel pment.
Mr. Stevens agreed :to meet the Agents and explain the.
Commi tee I s new proposals
and ende'l.Vour to get the owners·• consent.
Surfa
in
of Pla
.round &c.- Keeds L~ne.
The Clerk stated
t.hat he had
obtai
ed one quotation
during
the •mer
for dres~ing
the playground
eu;rfa e.
Re had endeavoured
to obtain
another
price
but had not received
-'tbt.tt t't y.rAs agreed to dftfer this work until
the Spring when new prices
I

~ovia i~ ~~t&taed4

At a meeting of the Long Asht~n Parish
Counoil held. on 25th.
November 1963 a.t 7.30 p.m. in the l,egion Cluh, Long Ashton.
Chairman - :S.G,Low Esq.,
.
s. Legge, Atherton,
MoFarlan, ;:sollom, o•connor,Swatridgo,
t, Chorley,
Yeo, Carter,
Barnttt,
Tissington,
Campbell,
ert,
Catlow, Kew, Ja.mes.
for

non attendance

were ~eoeived

from Messrs.

Horler.and

minutes
of the meetings
held on 23rd. September
21st.
er and 4th. November 1963havi~g been oiroula.ted
to every member
ordered
to be taken a.a read and were confirmed
and signed by the
record.
as a correot
Department
had met the
The Clerk reported
that the E•ucatton
the picking
up point from the
sh Council's
request
to transf~r
the
tion of Keedwell Hill and the $a.in road to that adjoining
new Church, Keedwello
ephone
sks.

Fo t aths.

The Clerk reported
that he had enquired
of the Telephone
if it ,o.uld be possible
t9 si ta a. kiosk at Leigh Woods
the top Lodge entrance
to A~h~on Park.
The Telephone Manager
replied
regretting
he was unab~e to do this.
ei h Lane to Church.
Mr. Yeo said
path.

ThBre w~s nothing
he would tnvestigate

further
to report
re
the present
position.

Reported
that shear).ng had been comphted.
Trees which were da.pgerous were beint dealt
with
by ovmers - w.J.Kew) Ltd.
Path 1'!,0w properly
m~e up.
Divisional
Surveyor
etted being unable to provide~
handrail.
The Clerk was
d to write
to the :Suildi.ng Con~ractors
enquiring
if they wDuld
pr.o ide a rail.
In the event of Jtefusal
it was resolved
that the
Par· sh Council carry out the work. i
Bz,o
Reported
that ttFoo~pRth Only" sign was loose and needed
re-fixing.
The Clerk \WB.S asked to enquire
if the
ens Cross Rd.
Surv~yor could urange
to harden up
path which was much used 'l.lld is now in poor condition.
that this :f'ootpA.tfi
s Lane - suri'ace of foot R.th. : Reported
still
in need of repair.
Cletk was asked to refer
this to the
c. Housing department again.
'
ath si
s.
Reported
that Y~tton Parish
Council had obtained
Strat~ord
on Avon,
signs from Roy11.l L~bel Factory,
9d. per dozen.
The Foptpath
committe0 is to look further
ove - roadside
Bank. The Clerk read a letter
from the Divisional
eyor still
ma1ntnining
that th~ bRnk was not highwey land.
The
k was asked to refer
this once: again to the Surveyor.
--~~w~e.1_1. Suggested
road ~denin~
- the Divisional
Surveyor
is to
consult
the Assistant
Counrty
Surveyor
about
this.
I
n
'l'errace
Drainage
work1 no:w completed.
.
h Woods. ·· rveyor reports
co~siderable
ole11.ring of weeds in
. ~hJs area from sides lof roads.
s ensio11 Br o.·e.
Reported
thatJ County Surveyor
has sent copy of
Par sh Council's
resolution
to Bri~ge Trustees
and to Chief Constable.
The Clerk wqs as~d
to enquire
it any Planning
consent
:Sir well Road.
had been issued
for{ a vehicullU'
aooess to the Builder's
Yar from Birdwell Road. It was ~lso decided to ask the Surveyor to
ide a. "No through
road" sign. ·
C untr
Lane
1''.le Jlivisiona.11 Surv-eyor had promised
to replaoe
the White Linea..
··
e
Clerk repoi-ted t~t
Police Inspector
bad written
sta. il!'lg that this .matter reoeiv~s
:Conti ruous attention
and many
.of nders ~re-brought
to Courl;. 7 Additional.
·A.•tention l.s fiei~·,· ~~to his.
,. / t,.l

Freqn.enoy of
meetings.

The Chairman ref~rred

'

to the inpreasing

amount of busine·is

'

dealt

.

to be called recently.
He suggested
that a monthly meeting should be
held
the proposition
of Mr. Low seco~ded
n future.
After disoussion,
that t~e Council meet monthly in future
by Mr Catlow it w~s resolved
on th Monday immediately
before the R.D.C. Planning Committee meeting.

op

Lo g Ashton
So ool.
under
Eouca
on 4t
follo
Ch

embers having completed the census of the number of children
by the Chief
five years in the pnrish as had been requested
- (dealt with at the special
Council raeeting held
ion Officer
• November) the sheets were s~mrnarised by Mr. Low and the
·
ng results
were shown
ldren born in 1959
61
6&
1960
1961
87
1962
63
1963
80
Average
72 per annum.
re were 82 children
under eleien years not attending
Long Ashton
- some pA,rents reported
to canvassers
this was because they did
nsider the buildings
sufficiently
good.
1

!

letter
to the
t was agreed that the Clerk w.ij,ite a suitable
:giucat::i:•n .• Oflficer giving the /results
of the census nod pointing
at with the possibilityof a ~Ul'.!lber of flnts being provided in
llage if current
planning
appiications
were approved there was
on the new school.
n~ed of an early start
I

he Chairraan expre6sed his graieful
iven in obtaining
the figures[and
d be•~n good enough to co-opor~te.

thanks to members for the
also to some other residents

Ne shopT)ing
bf the aanger to young children
• Legge raised
the question
Ce tre.
and e early people from the unfence~ bank on the waliling wa:y ~n front
of t e new shops and also the steep[ slope of the path at the fR.r end
lead· g down to the road.
The Cl~rk statei
he had enquired if there
in the pl~ing
consent for this development
had een any conditions
ing provision
of a protectivejrail.
There had been no such
thati the Clerk write to the owners of
tions.
It was resowed
had been received
and
operties
pointing
out that cocplaints
ing their help in providing
a tailing.
Su geS t ed
As there were Wtire several
iteks which members wlshed to place
im ~~!ementb~fo e the Surveyor,
it was agreed that he be asked to ceet a scall
.... .....,.
......................
~...,.,u ation of members.
Points to be discussed
Im rovement at junction
of Keedwe~l Hill and Providence
- very
d fficult
for 'buses to negotiat~
now and there appears to be
ple space for improvement.
of bend entrance
to Keedwe11 - provision
of a second
line here for batterti'affiic
flow
of Bus stcip neaT Smythe Atjns.
Ace unts for
Pa ent.

The following
chet1ues were ordiered to be drawn 11. se~rle,
Wages
£19.110. -•
G.A.Low 8e Son Uotice Boards ~
u5.
5. -.
Porch Copying Services
- Dupl!icating
minutes
£3. -• 9d.
serviaas
- October
£4. -• -.
K. Hooper - TJ[pist's
A.R.Harper
9 Salary
£25,i. [-. -.
Postages
£2.17!. 4•
I

16th.

Deeember 1963 - Lagion

Cl~

- 7.30 p.m.

~4~.!J,s,...,_

16}h. December 196)•

25th.

Uovot:1b:r 1963.

Highways
Very bad spot at
after heavy rain :9ede$trians
were subjected
to severe
drainage.
sp,las · ng and spray from passing cA.I',iidue to inadequate
had agreed to provide an additional
gulley.
eported that jurveyor
ot road.
Clerk reported
no progress
eh Gardens - unmade section
again requesting
Resolved he write 1 to Contractors
ool;IJipletion of work •
..:.::=:.:.:;is.:h;...;:L~a~n:.;;.e•
Reported that lane wns flooded recently
near Railway
Resolved this be referred
to'surveyor.
e report
of the Lighting
Comoittee under date 27th.
been circulated
wns approved and sanctions
given.

Li

September

further
meeting of the Commit~4e was arranged to consider
othar matters.
ed new charges for electricity'a.nd
Bur al Ground.
thnt

e Clerk reported
he had heard froti the Vicer to the e~fect
e Pro,rochb.l Church Council mitht now be propared to consider
ing land for an extension
of the Churchyard provided the cost
aosie
e met by the Parish Council Rnd also future maintenance
e borne by the Council.
The Clerk reported
that the
Associ~tion
had confirmed
apartment
of the Parish Councils•
to be obtained
onsents under the Burial Acts were not required
a Churoh;ja.rd· bt en s ion.

t was resolved,
that in
agree'ng
to acquire the nece
Paris
Council will meet the
11 undertake
to make a
and

the event of the Parochial
Church Council
sa:ry land for a Churchyard extension,
the
enclosing
cost of: the land and suitable
contribution
to meet maintenance
costs.

applic1:i.tion was received
frolll Mrs. Treble of. Fenshurst
Gardens
to be provided at ~he 'bus stop opposite
Chorley•s
shop.
new shelt~r
discussion
it was resolved
thatt M s. Treble be informed that the
1 regrets
being unable to provide this bus shelta:J: at the present

'Bus shelter

Bouncil me~b~rs gave the Parish Council some
he Rural District
of planning
applications
aboµt to be considered
by the R.n.c.
ing the development at W~stwa~, Folleigh
Lane, it was not yet
clear as to the decision
althoµgh it was understood
that the
had been 1fJProved but with a s~aller
number of flats;
osal to erect flats
on the Foy~ House Site, Leigh Woods, was
ered and the R,D.c. representa~ives
instructed
to record the
Paris
Council's
opposition
to the p~oposalst
which are entirely
out
development'.
of ke·ping with existing

\

Let er Box.
lett

:Boun aries.

lerk reported
it had been suggested
to him that an additional
box was required
on the main ~oad near the end of Fenswood.
to the ,iPostmaster, Bristol,
and it was
tter had been .referred
additional
box would be provided at the beginning
of

reported
on a joinjt meeting held between Long
Ashto,
Flax Bourton, Barrow Gurney ~nd Dundry Parish Councils~
copy f the report
is attached.

A

esolved that the report be ap~roved and the R.D.c. be reoorame~ed
he ultimate
aim should be a uriion of the three parishes
of
shton, Flax Bourton and Barrow Gurney, although at the present
he Parish Council o-f Long Ashton would not wish ·to force this
other ~ouncils
if they were riot willing
but to point out that
oposals to transfer
part of I,qng Ashton to Flax Bourton was
sul)je9t t~ a l(ro9p:l,ng of Bar~w Gurney, aJld Flax Bourton,, + ~
...,....,,_..
......~ f-0 r,c.,,~ /f:, ~
/.'6-:>~.
Ground
The Clerk read a letter
f~om Mr. H.J.Stevens,
Surveyor,
and p oduced a plan showimg suggested layout of land.
A meeting
Ground Committee ~as IU'ra.nged at which Mr. Stevens
of th Recreation
ira.s i vited to be present.
__
that
Long
time
on th,
the p

Reor ation

4- rsr~

#{

A m e 1ng w,as oonven
y
~ .. , " ,
repre
enti'l'.tives of -D,nn\'r7-,, Fl.ax. Boti~tori,e·and
Coun~ ls were invited.
The meeting
Chamb r, Flax

took place
Bourton.

on 20th.

:B'arrow Gurney

?fo\vember 1963 at

the

Parish

Council

Mr, L.W.Goodman, Vice-Oh.airman
of the Long Ashton R.n.c.•s
Committ(fo had been invited
to act
Fin·~n e and ·c;en.erql Purposes
Chn.i an.
of all heard the proposals
The meeting first
for b undary changes.
. Briefly
the~e were ,Flax
near
being

of the

Parish

as

Councils

ourton - to ask fol;':. the area qetween the parish
boundary
he Jubilee
Inn so far as Warr~n Lane/Wild
Country Lane, this
_iparish.
similar
to the Ecclesiastical

Barro
Gurney - eugg\:;)ste that the railway
line would form a bett'er
I
bound. r-y: between B'A.rrow Gurney at Cermbridge BP.tch and Wild Country
Lane •.
'

suggests
that the Bridgwater
!road area of Long Ashton sb,oul,d
lly within
Dund:ry tbus bringitjg
into Dund-r-t --the farms. on. the
side of the road as well as t~e Roadhouse and properties
in
gh Close and district.
0

shton sugp,ests
that Barrow Hospital
g Ashton and not in B,i.rrow Gwl-i'l.ey.

and staff

houses

should

be

'

e was a full discussion
on ea$h<separate
representatives
were anxious! to discover
ent by the smaller
parishes
f<i>r groupin~(
hone
of the larger
adjoining!parishee.

proposal
and the Long
if there could be any
either
between themselves

as clear
thatneither_parieb
~anted to group with Long Ashton
gh it was explained
that there might be certain
advantages
gained._ ..
It WRB the ;i,iew of the Long Ashton rep~ esentatives
ome groupiJ'ig would be aimoet'~ound
to come and it WA.abetter
e Pari.sh. d'oy.ncils
to suggest -~hanges rA.ther than to be foI'lfed
ape against
the wishes of the i Councils
- into a grouping.
come
tot
Asht

he ·proposals
for the Bridgwater
road area it was not possible
to
o Rny l'l.greement with Dundry. ; It was decided
that this be left
Long
Boundary Committee 0£ the R.b.c. to make suggestions.
representatives
coul-d see no: advantage
in transferring
the
Dundry claimed tli.ere would be me.ny, !3,Q.va.n,ta.gee,
to Dundry.

Re arding
the Hospital
at BarPow purney,
the Barrow representatives
were o~posed to the transfbr
to Lon~ Ashton as it ~oulcl cut considerably
into their,.population
figure.
·
Re arding
the proposal
th?.t the re.ilway line be the boundr.ry between
could
Ashton and Barrow Gurney,, the tong ·Ashton represent.e1.tivas
The~ exie~ing
bound.<1.ry was well defined
and
see
o benefit
from this.
its
emed pointless
to make euoh a proposal.
Lo
· were
'Whio
Flax
oppo
Clie
this
rate

unit

g Ashton:repreeentativee
though~ that the olaims of Fl~x Bourton
unreasonable.
Further
disc~esion
was given to. this and from
Long Ashton representatives
eitated that if Barrow
·l\nd ,
Bourton would agree on gro~pi~
that Long Ashton might not then
e a transfer
of the area up to! Gatcombe Lane
i. e. just beyond
& Rattle'e
Garage.
Long ~shton representatives
thought
that
would pive- a combined p~iah
oif FlP.x Bourton P.nd Barrow a good t
ble value and population
and ~uld
form a really
good parish
of local
government.

Gurne;f

1Af

ing of the Pa.rish
Council
Pt "t;his stage.
Long Ashton :oi.lso
e point
that
the transfer
to ~ong Ashton
of B1>,rrow Hospital
elp to make up some of Long Ashton's
losses
in r11,teable VP,lue
ere important
even though Long Ashton already
hR.d a substantial
le value but this mi1.<ht be very much reduced
if other proposals
Bristol
bound"'.rY materialised~
"hairman
was accorded
a vote of thanks
for conductin1r
g 1J.nd he expressed
hie pleasure
at hP-ving been invited
n this
m~eting
which he felt
had been of some benefit
rishes
represented.

the
to take
to all

1/l.

LONGASHTONPARISHCOUNCIL
!

At a meeting of the Lighting: Committee held at Lake House, Leigh
Woods by invitation
of Mr and Mrs Boucher, on 27th September 1963
at 7 p.m.

N. Yeo, Esq, Chairman
Messrs Sk.eeles, Legge, Barnett,

Present:

Boucher and the Clerk

The Clerk informed the Committee he had been in touch with Messrs
John Childs Ltd and Messrs Pearce Ltd concerning
of lights

the installation

on the new devel6prpents at Long Ashton and it was under-

stood that the matter was not going forward.
The Committee adjourned
lights

to i~spect

on the Eortishead

the sites

Road, in accordance

produced by the South Weste~

Electricity

on G.P.O. poles and one on ainew pole.
The Board had obtained

permission

where it was not possible

tolobtain

The Committee thought that
erection

of lights,

along this
instal

stretch

this

ttie sites

was £165.

The quotation

was one section

would be suitable

of road

at s future

for the

improvement

of road and RECOMMEND
the Parish

Council to

time, it is possible

qonsent for a connection

road, the Co~cil

two lamps

a consent for a connection.

i

Board to obtain

lamp along this

Board to erect

which wo~ld be a considerable

the lamps and if,

Electricity

with a drawing

to connect from two properties

to the proposed lam:J?s, but there

adjacent

for the proposed

for the

for one more

would be recommended to provide

lamp also.

The Chairman expressed

his ttjanks to Mr and Mrs Boucher f'or their

hospitality.

Chairman·

At a meeting of the Long Ashion Parish Council held in the Legion
Club, Long Ashton on 21st October 1963 at 7.30 p.m.
Present:
Douglas Skeeles, Esq, Chairman
B.G. Low, Esq, Vice-Chairman
f

Messrs o•Connor, Yeo, At1:J.erton,• Legge, Campbell, Tissington,
McFarlan, James, Chorley, Carter and Catlow.
Apologies for non-attendance :were received
Barnett, Mr Boucher nnd ~ 1r:mbort
Planning

The Chairman explained

that

Bollom,

from Mr Wright, Mr

the meeting had been called

to consider

the Report of the Survey and:Review of the Town Map for the South
West Environs of the City ofiBristol.
to provide Members with copi,s
tial,

of the Report,

but a few spare copies:had

Members at this

meeting.

parts

needed.

by the

Council was

to view the Map and to pass any

comments to the Rural District

certain

for use by the

Council and the Parish

the report,

to the meeting in detail

been obtained

which was confiden-

Th$ Map had been made available

Surveyor of the Rural District
asked to consider

It had not been possible

Council.

and:the

The report

Clerk to the Parish

was read through
Council noted

where amendment, or correction,

of the report

The Clerk was instructed

was

to convey such amendments to

'

the Rural District
the further

Council.

consideration

The only point which might require
of,the

Parish

relating

to the area of land left

for development in Long Ashton and which,

according

was;stated

to the report,

was asked to enquire if deta~ls
land could be supplied
Sewerage

Council was that

The Clerk

of the nine acres of development

to the Parish

The Clerk produced a plan received
showing the proposals

to be nime acres.

Council.
from the Rural District

Council

for thJ new trunk sewer which affected

Long

Ashton inasmuch as a proposed sewer from Barrow Gurney, to link
with the main drainage

system, would pass through the fields

from

the boundary of the Parish n~ar Barrow Lane, towards the main
Weston Road and beyond to Fl.~
proposals,

Bourton.

but had no observations

- 1 -;

The Council noted the

to offer.

ta meeting of the Long Ash on Parish Council held on the 4th
November 1963 at 7,30 p.m. in the Village Hall
Present:
Douglas Skeeles, Esq, Chai~n
B.G. Low Esq, Vic~Chairman

Long Ashton

School

Messrs Catlow, Wright, Bollo$, Tissington,
Swatridge, James, Carter andJKew.~

Ba_EI1ett, McFarlan, Yeo,

Apologies for non-attendance
and Mr Chorley.

from Mr Legge, Mr Boucher

were received

The Chairman reported that a'meeting had recently been held between
Representatives
of the Parisfu Council, the School Managers and the
County Education Corrimittee.t<i>discuss the possibility
of improvements to Long Ashton Junior $chool, as had been suggested by a
Su~Committee of the Council which had viewed the school a short
while ago.
The Chairman exblained that the County Council
had made it ~lear that there w~s only a limited
Representatives
amount of money available fo~ School improvements and a figure of
£1,500 spread over 500 Schoois was mentioned. Mr Campbell also
~eported on ths discussions with the Represen~atives
of the
County Council from which it: appeared that the Parish Council was
faced with the alternative
o,r pressing for improvements to the old
School buildings,
or for mor~ rapid progress with regard to the
provision of the new School at Birdwell.
There appeared to be
It was
little
possibility
of both s~hemes proceeding together.
that it would be
suggested to the Parish Council. Representatives
preferable
to press for an e~rlier start on the new School, which
at present was not scheduledifor
development for two or three
years.
If the County Council is able to advance the date for a
new School building, it might then be possible to ask for some
improvements to the old Scho~l buildings._
1

I

The Parish Council representatives
doubted the figures mentioned
by the Fducation Committee Representatives
for the possible intake
of pupils during the next ye~r, and were asked if it would be ·
possible to provide the County Fducation Authority with an
accurate number of the children under the age of five years who
will be requiring school pla4es in the future.
If these figures
were available·, it might be df some help in getting the Ministry
of Education to advance the date for the start of building the new
School. The Parish Council nepresentatives
agreed that this was a
reasonable request and unde~ook to discuss the matter with the
Parish Council.
then disc~ssed the ways in which it would be
the figures of the number of children and it
survey shquld be undertaken by the Members to
children ~n each household born in the years
1959, 1960, 1961, 1962 and 1963, together with the number of
children under eleven years ~ho attended Schools other than Long
Ashton Junior School. The M~bers agreed to undertake the survey
and arrangements were made fdr the Village to be divided into
sections and the work shared :amongst the Council Members.
The Parish Council
possible to obtain
was decided that a
show the number of

The Chairman stated it was r~ther urgent
completed at a fairly early dlate, as the
to undertake the review of t~eir capital
and the information should b~ available
for transmission
to the Chief Education

for the work to be
County Council would want
programme fairly shortly
before the end of November,
Officer.

Chairman

I

:.l't a meeting of the Long Asht.on Parish

Council held in the Legion
Club, Providence Lane on the 23rd September 1963 at V.30 p.m.
!Tesent:
Chairman, Douglas Skeeles Esq;..
Vice-Chairman, B.G. Low Esq_. i
Messrs Legge, Atherton, McFa:rilan, Bollom, O'Connor, Horler,- Wright,
Chorl9!.j'_Boucher, Yeo, Carte~, Barnett, Tissington,
Catlow, r
James ~
,
Apologies for non-attendance ~ere received from Messrs Swatridge,
Campbell and Lambert
.
Before the meeting commenced,; it was mentioned that Mr Lambert
had been taken ill and was in\ a Nursing Home and the Clerk was
asked to convey the good wisbjes of the Council to Mr Lambert for a
speedy recovery.

Minutes

The Minutes of the meetings

~eld on the 22nd July, 29th July and
2nd September 1963, having be~n circulated
to every member, were
ordered to be taken as read aµd were confirmed. and signed by the
Chairman as a correct record.:
Arising out of this, the Chai:mian
reported that, in view of the[ length of the Minutes, the Clerk had
the Minutes, which ha(i been
requested permission to circulate
prepared by a Typing Agency ahd the cost would be about £3 for the
In ad~ition, the Clerk had asked for some
three sets of Minutes.
assistance
for typing correspbndence and Minutes and the Chairman
had agreed that this should b~ arranged.
The Clerk had 'been able
to make a suitable arrangement at a cost of 5/- per hour and the
typing
Council autho!'ised reasonablei expenditure in futu.rei'or
and for copies of the Minutesi to be prepared by an Agency for
circulation.

Car Parking Keedwell

The Clerk reported that the P~lice Inspector had kept this matter
under observation,
but had fo~d nothing which was causing any
concern and he felt there was! no action which could be taken.
As
some of the Police Officers lived at the top of Keedwell Hill,
there would be ample opportunity for them to keep an eye on car
parking here and, if necessary-, they would see that action w_as
taken.
·

Letter

The Clerk reported that he haQ. heard nothing fUrther about the
letter box at Birdwell Road, l>ut as the Post Office was shortly
to be moved to new premises, it was unlikely that there would
be further complaiuts, as a' l~rger pillar box would almost
site.
certainly be provided at the new

Box

Telephone
Kiosks

The Clerk also reported he b4d heard from the Telephone Manager,
Bristol regretting
that it wa$ not possible to provide an
additional
telephone kiosk, o:r to re-site the existing telephone
kiosks to provide facilities
tor the Birdwell Gardens Estate.
l

Footpaths

Ya.nleigh Lane to the Church
The Clerk reported that he haq heard nothing further from the
Rural District
Council about 1ihis matter.
Mr Yeo stated that he
had examined this pat\{ a few 4ays previously and found the
had not been remoi.ted- The Clerk was asked to write
obstruction
Council ;again, requesting urgent attention
to the Rural District
to this.
Keeds Lane
'!'he Clerk reported that the ru;visional Highway Surveyor had
promised to shear the undergrqwth on this footP':1,th.

·t$

The Clerk reported that
11
Footpath Onlyn- sign.

the Di;visional

Surveyor would replace

the

Yeo's Lane
It was mentioned that as a mat,ter of urgency the top part of the
lane should be made u:p to goodJ condition, as had been promised by
At the present time a consi4erable amount
the Highway Surveyor.
of grit had washed down from t.):ie top part of the path and was
A very
lying on the s.teps, whiqh was ~omewhat dangerous.
considerable number of people,µs$ the footpath and-it was mentioned
that.a centre handrail would hie!IIUChappreciated.
,The Clerk was
asked· to get in touch with t.hei Divisional Highway Surveyor
reques_ting that the steps be cl.eared .of the grit, that the top
se,ction of the path be properly surfaced and enquiring if a handrail could be provided.
igbway
tters

Longwood Cross-roads
The Clerk read .a letter from the Divisional Highway Surveyor,
stating that some work to imprbve visibility
at these dangerous
cross~roads would be µndertaken very shortly.
The Council noted
this arid expr&ssed "!;hanks to l(r Legge for the help he had given
by attending the Road Safety Cbtnmi
ttee meeting and putting forward
the .views of' the Parisll Councif as to the ways in which visibility
could be improved
..
Lovelinch

Gardens - Main Road /unction
--

•

• .

, ..•

: ~-11·

The Clerk reported writing to the Divisional H:i,ghwaySurveyor as
to the wall which obstru'.cted the vision of motorists proceeding
from Lovelinch Gardens to the ~ain road. The Divisional Surveyor
was in touch·. with the County Surveyor, as he felt there had been
a Planning Conditi6n imposed about the height of this wall and he
would get in touch with the Council when his enquiries were
completed.
Arch Grev€ - Roadside Bank
Th!:3Divisional Highway Surveyor had written, stating that he did
not consider this bank to be Highway land and consequently was
unaole to cut back.the growth.: The Council considered this at
..·some length and the Clerk was asked to write to the Highway
Surveyor again, pointing out that in quite recent times the Clerk
of the County Council had ruled that the hind on whj.ch the bus
· shelter is sited formed part ot the Highway aDd as this was clearly
_outside of the old iron fence,ithe
rest of the bank which was outside of the fence should also be regarded as ~ighway land.
Grass Verges - Keedwell
The Clerk read a letter from t4e Divisional Surveyor stating that
he did not f'eel he could agree \to the suggestiol'!,, to harden the
gra~s verges which could then ~e used for car parkiag.
The
suggestion was ma,de by a Memb.efthat perhaps the road could be
widened to inc:t,udl:! the verges, \which would then proyide a
considerable amount of car. pa.rking space.
Laburnum Terrace
It was reported, tJ:;i,at the dWn~ge work had .not yet been carried
out. ~he Clerk was asked to request the Divisional Htghway
Surveyor to attend, to this urgdntly.
Keeds Lane
The Clerk reported writing to i;he Rural District
Council and it
was undirstood the Contractor vras being asked to restore the grass
- 2 -

on the recreation
ground where it had been damaged, and also to
see that the lane was repaired where the footpath had been
damaged.
Clerkencoombe
It was mentioned that a considerable amount of dumping is taking
place in this lane and lorry bodies had, in fact, been left near
As it•was understood the Rural District
the old q_uarry site.
Council was looking into this matter, it was decided that the
Parish Council should take no action for the time being.
Leigh Woods
Mr Boucher mentioned that tie weeds at the edges of the roads in
growing very strongly, despite the attacks
Leigh TToodswere still
It was agreed that the
made on them by the Highway~ Department.
Clerk should inform the Divisional Surveyor of this and.req_uest
he consider more drastic action in future.
Suspension Bridge
congestion was occurring upon
It was reported that seriou~ traffic
the Somerset and Bristol approaches to the Clifton Suspension
flow and that this had been greatly
Bridge at times of peak traffic
accentuated since the erection of temporary bollards and kerbing
in the approa0hes.
It was appreciated that som~' form of traffic
control was
qf public safety, as in its absence
necessary in the interests
impatient motorists holdinglprepaid
tickets were inclined to overtake at the Tollhouses, but !it was hoped that the Highway
Authority might, in co-oper~tion with the other authorities
concerned, be able to devise other arrangements which, while
ensuring public safety, would relieve,
rather than aggravate,
·
traffic
congestion.
It was suggested that it might be possible to make provision for
an additional
traffic
lane ~o enter the Bridge on both the
a loop to run on the
Somerset and Bristol sides ~Y constructing
These loops
outer side of each of the Tqllhouses concemed.
would join the existing roa~ay near the Bridge towers and the
capa.ci ty of the existing To*house to hand.le incoming traffic
(which constitutes
the presejnt bottleneck) would thus be doubled.
It was agreed to refer the problem and the above suggestion for
with the req_uest that the
its solution to the Highway ~uthority,
same should be given urgent iand serious consideration,
Wild Count;rx Lane
Mr Wright stated that the whp.te lines need :repainting, folloWing
road repairs.
The Clerk was: asked to refer this to the Highway
Surveyor.
Speed Limit
Mr James spoke as to the speed of vehicles passing through the
village,
particularly
after
p.m. on Saturdays.
He stated that
practically
every ca:r passing through the village exceeded the
speed limit and felt that the Police should take more action to
enforce the speed limit of 3b miles an hour. The Clerk was asked
to write to the Inspector of' Police and req_uest that additional
attention
be given to this IDptter in Long Ashton.

ro

Long Ashton
School

'

The Clerk .reported that he was in touch with the Chief Education
Officer ~rlquiring if he woul~ be prepared to meet Representatives
of the Council to discuss matters connect.ad with the School,
arising out of the Sub-Comnittee meeting held at the School in
July.
A letter had been rec~i-1,
etating that the School

fu1itf>

"

Representatives
to meet the Parish Council and the Managers of the
School to investigate
the position and ask the Council to suggest
some dates on which it would be convenient to hold this meeting.
It was agreed that Mr Legge should see Mr Campbell and agree
suitable
dates, so that the Clerk could make arrangements with the
Fducation Department.
The Clerk reported writing to the Developers of the shopping
centre and the Yeomeads Housing Estate, enquiring when the new
lights would be erected, but.no reply bad yet been received and he
was writing again.
·

Street
Lighting

It was agreed that the Lighting Committee should meet to discuss
proposals for Leigh 1iloods and a date was fixed for this.
Burial

Groun

The Chairman reported that, in company with the Clerk, he had met
the Vicar and discussed the possibilities
of the Parochial Church
Council agreeing to purchase:a piece of land adjoining the Churchyard for a Burial Ground extension.
A meeting of the Church
Council was to be held on the 10th October and it was agreed that
the Clerk should endeavour to get a legal opinion from the Parish
Councils' Asso0iation as to whether or not consents of adjoining
owpers and occupiers were ne~ded before land acquired by the
Church Council for use as aniextension
of the Churchyard could be
used for burials.
It was fe+ t that it was necessary to have this
information
available,
as if the answer was such that consents
were unnecessary,
the Paroch4al Church Council might feel more
of the necessary land.
inclined to proceed with the;acquisition

Bound.art es

The Clerk reported writing to the Rural District
Council as
directed at the special meeting held and produced letters
from
Dundry, Flax Bourton and Bartow Gurney, making suggestions for
alterations
in the boundaries between the three Parishes.
It was
agreed that Representatives
of the Parish Council should meet
Representatives
of the other Parishes concerned for discussions
and it was suggested that a iheeting might be arranged at the Rural
District
Council Chamber. The Chairman, Vice-Chairman, Mr Legge
and the Clerk were appointed,and
the other Parish Councils were to
be asked to send not more th~ three Representatives
each, plus
the Clerks to the Parish Coi.uitcils.

Recreation
Ground

The Clerk reported that Messrs Davies & Company, the Agents for
Mr Dawson, bad now written,
~tating that their client was not
interested
in selling any land to the Parish Council for a
Recreation Ground at the present time.
In view of the need to have ~roper advice about planning consents,
the Clerk suggested that Messrs Maynard, Froud & Stevens, who bad
submitted a preliminary
report,
should be asked to prepare a
planning application,
after {irst enquiring as to what planning
permissions may have been gr"'nted for this land.
The Clerk's
suggestion was adopted and h$ was asked to instruct
Messrs Maynard
Frou.d & Stevens to act for t~e Council in this matter.

Planning

Development at Westward, Fol}eigh

Lane

Further reference was made tJ the discussion held at the last
meeting concerning the develqwient at Westward for 42 flats in four
and about which tlle Parish
blocks of three storeys withi~rages
Council had wtitten to the Rtiral District
Council stating that this
development should only be allowed if the applicant
reduces the
height of the buildings and teduces the number of flats to be
erected, as failuxe to take $~eh precautions
would spoil the present
rural character
of the village.
Dr O'Connor suggested that the
Parish Council ought now to tµve further consideration
and to submit
an objection in a more posit~ve manner, as he felt that the Council
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ma er previous y.
Members were in agreement wi~h this suggestion and the matter was
care
again debated.
The opinion was expressed that considerable
must be exercised by the Planning Authorities,
as consent in the
present'case
might lead to aiconsiderable
number of applications
for similar development being submitted by the owners of large
to
houses standing in their own !grounds and it might be difficult
The
refuse such applications
if the present one was allowed.
Council and to
Clerk was directed to write i:lo the Rural District
the Area Planning Officer along the following lines:As the Parish Council understands that the North Area
Planning Committee has qeferred consideration
of the
proposal, the Parish Council wishes to bring the following
points forward as objections:It is felt that the Westward site must be planned in keeping
with the development permitted at Folleigb. Drive and which
it is felt would be acceptable to the residents of Long
Ashton and to remind the Rural District
Council that a
proposal for flats on t~e Glebe site had been refused on an
for flats at
appeal and also that a ~ecent application
Backwell had recently b~en refused by the Planning Authority.
The Paris~ Council cons~ders that the present proposals for
This action would give the
Westward should be refu~ed.
applicant the right of appeal.
The Parish Council could be
If the ~A?
represented at the appeail and sub~~ions.
Planning Authority now ~llows the~,
the Parish 'r~
Council will have no opportunity of voicing its opinion and
it is felt that the proper course would be to refuse the
application
as it stand~, so that the matter can go to appeal,
if necessary.
It was elso suggested that t~e Rural District
Council be asked to
support the Parish Council in this request for refusal of the
application.
Freedom from
Hunger Campai

It was reported
reached £725

School Bus

It was suggested that the schpol
near the Village Hall and not: on
the main road. It was felt tpat
much better in many ways and the
to the Authorities
concerned. i

Notice Boards

It was mentioned that the not~ce boa~ds which had been on order for
some considerable
time had not yet been erected and the Clerk was
asked to l!la.ke enquiries of Messrs Low & Son as to the delay and to
request that the notice board~ be provided as quickly as possible.

Insurance

The Clerk reported that he ha~ effected Insurances for accident to
with
Council Members and for Impact Damage etc, to street lights,
the Ocean Accident &. ,Guarante~ Corporation Limited, and had also
effected an Insurance for Motpr Contingent Liability
with Municipal
Mutual Insurance Ltd. It was: resolved that the Insurances be
approved.

Payment of
Accounts

The following cheques were or~ered to be drawngF. Neate & Son
£2 0 Od Balance of repair work - Recreation Ground
K. Hooper
£3 10 Od Typing
Clist & Rattle Ltd
£1 7 Od Petrol
L. Searle
£19 10 Od Wages - September quarter
WmCowlin & Son Ltd £3 15 0Gi Allotment Remt
Municipal Mutual
Insurance
£4 0 9d Premium for Motor Contingent
Liability
Policy

that

the tot¥

collections

in Long Ashton had now

bus should pick up the children
the corner of Keedwell Road at
the new site su#gested woul~ be
Clerk was asked to point this out

p;r

At a meeting of the Long Ashton f~rish Council held on 2nd September
1963 at 7.30 p.m. in the Legion Club, Long Ashton

In the absence of the Chairman and Vice-Chairman, who were both
on holiday,

the Council elected

Mr Legge to the Chair for this

meeting.
Present:-

S.H.J. Legge Esq, Presiding Chairman
Messrs O'Connor, Yeo, Atherton, Tissington,
Campbell,
Carter, -:-iright, Barnett, Lambert, Boucher, James,
TulcFarlan, Catlow.

Apologies for non-attendance were received from Mr Skeeles,
Low, Mr Swatridge, Mr Bollom, Mr Chorley and Mr Horler.
The Chairman stated

Boundaries

the Conference called

that after

Mr

he and Dr O'Connor had attended

by the North Area Committee of the Parish

Councils Association they both felt that it would be advisable for
the Council to have further information about various matters in
oonnection

with the review of boundaries.

Mr Legge and Dr.

O'Connor then gave the Council a summary of the discussions

that

had taken place at the Conference.
From this

it appeared that Dundry felt

along the Bridgwater
Barrow Gurney felt

Road should be transferred
there

Parish

including

to Dundry, that

should be some transfers

and Flax Bourton suggested
that

that part of Long Ashton

a considerable

from Long Ashton

area to be transferred

to

Cambridge Batch area and up to Wild Country

Lane.
Several members spoke as to these proposals
previous

suggestion

stage the parishes

and also as to the

of the Long Ashton Parish Council that at some
of Flax Bourton and Barrow Gumey might be

combined with Long Ashton.
After further

discussion

it was resolved

that the Rural District

Council be informed
(a)

That the Council recommends that steps should be taken to
secure the return of the Bower Ashton area to Long Ashton and
generally to restore the boundary as it was before the review
which took place in 1951 and also to reiterate
strenuously opposes the proposals to transfer
estate at Ashton Vale to Bristol.

(b)

That it might be advisable

to consider

that the Council
the trading

transferring

premises at Highridge Farm, High.ridge Common, either
or to the adjoining parish of Dundry.
(c)

the
to Bristol

That it be suggested that Barrow Hospital and adjoining
buildings should be transferred
from Barrm1 Gurney parish

to

Long Ashton and to point out that the hospital drained to the
Long Ashton sewer, was served with street lie;b.ting along the
road to the hospital

by Long Ashton Parish

the main approach road to the Hospital

Council and that

was from Long Ashton.

flJ

It was also agreed that at this
the previous
be included

suggestion

that

with Long Ashton.

Planning

of the respective

It was also agreed that a meeting
parishes

in dti.e course to discuss

about to be considered

It was noted that
Folleigh

there

members expressed
was enti:i'ely

to Planning
Council.

for development of ~fostward,

in four blocks of three

There was considerable

garages.

relating

by the Rural District

is a proposal

Lane as 42 flats

the

parishes.

Dr O'Connor gave the Council some details
applications

be made to

Barrow Gurney and Flax Bourton might

might be held with adjoining
proposals

stage no reference

discussion

concern at such large

storeys,

about this

with

proposal

and

scale development,, which

out of keeping with the character

of the eastern

end

of the Village.
After further

discussion

to the Rural District

it was resolved

Council stating

that a letter

that

be sent

in the opinion of the

Parish Council development should only be allowed if the applicant
reduces the height of the buildings and considerably reduces the
number of flats
will
Parish
Councils
Association

entirely

to be erected,
spoil

Mr Atherton

as failure

the present

rural

to take these precautions

character

gave the Council some details

of the Village.

of the discussions

which had taken place at the North Area meeting held on 30th
August.

One item concerning

with by the Parish
new scale

affiliation

Council as there was a proposal

of fees which would result

from £6.10.-.

to £23 p.a.

from Nailsea

£15 p.a.

there

this

for Long Ashton
that a represen-

should be a maximumof

seemed to be much more reasonable

The Clerk was asked to write

a

such a steep increase

Mr Atherton stated

had mentioned that

to introduce

and asked for the views of the Council on this.

decided that
supported.

in an. increase

It was agreed that

did not appear to be justified.
tative

fees needed to be dealt

It was

and should be

to the Association

stating

that this Council would agree to a fee not exceeding £15 - a copy
of the letter to be sent to Nailsea Parish Council.

Chai:nnan

At a meeting of the Long Ashton Parish Council held in the Village
Hall, Long Ashton, on the 29th July 1963 at 7.30 p.m.
Present

- Douglas Skeeles,

.Elsq, Chairman

Messrs Atherton, ]l!cFarlan, ',fright, Yeo, Chorley,
Carter, Tissington,
O'Connor, Bollom, Horler,
Swatridge, Legge, Kew and Mr TT.E. James.
Apologies were received

from Messrs Low, Boucher and Barnett.

The Chairman welcomed Mr W.E. James to his first meeting of the
Parish Council.
Mr James resp~nded and thanked the Council for
having elected him.
·
Planning

The Council went into Committee.
Dr O'Connor and Mr Bollom g,3.ve the Council details
applications

about to be considered

The following
Alpenfels

by the Rural District

six-storey

Council.

cases were mentioned:-

Leigh Woods - It was understood

1

of planning

flats

on this

site

that a proposal

wa.s to be considered.

the Council asked the R.D.C. representatives

to el':'8ct

After discussion

to state

that

the Parish,

Council would object to this type of development.
It was too
prominent for this locality
and great care was needed to see that
the beauty of this
Cara.van Site,

part of the district

Cambridge Batch[ - Mr James withdrew whilst

developed in the old quarry
this

that this

Advertising
this

a:t Cambridge Batch.

to be

It was pointed

out

land was in the Green Belt and the Parish Council

considered
hoarding

this

The prpposal was for a caravan site

matter was discussed.
that

was not spoilt.

should ~e refused.

Hoarding - There was a proposal

on the main road at Birdwell

to erect

an advertising

and the Council felt

that

should also be opposed.

The Council went out of Committee.
Boundaries

The Council considered

th~ letter

as to the review of County District
for certain

information

from the Rural District

Council

and Parish b,Jundaries and asking

in connection

with Long Ashton and for the

of the
views of the Parish Council on any proposals for alteration
boundaries of its Parish, wb;ich may be desirable.
The Council bad
before them a large scale ma;p of the Village and traced the boundary
with adjoining Parishes and 'With Bristol.
The following matters
were then discussed:1 ) Bower Ashton
The Council again sugges1s that Bower Ashton should be ~stored
to Long Ashton and the 1951 boundary with Bristol should be the
aim. Arising out of this, it was also mentioned that another
opportupity should be taken to state the Council's opposition to
the transfer
2)

to Bristol

of the Trading Estate

at Ashton Vale.

High.ridge Co!IlillOn.
It was noted that

one property

(High.ridge Fal'l7l) very near the , .._.
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Brucwlboundary
is in :Long Ashton, but is co?l.Siderably isolated
from the rest of the Parish an~ the Council felt that there should
be a minor adjustment

of the bOIUndaryto include

High.ridge Farm within the Bristol
good reasons for retaining

3)

this

Bridgwa.t er Road
The Council gave careful

but felt

that

the existing

the buildings

boundary, as there

sesms to be no

in Long Ashton

cotjsideration

to this

bou:ridary was clearly

part of the Parish,
defined and there

was no need for~
changes.
4) The rema.ihder of t~e Parish boundary, as it now stood,
to be satisfactory

of

and the Council bad no further

appeared

suggestions

to

make.
After discussing the possib~lity
that at a later stage the
feel that larger units of adrojnistraSomerset County Council~
tion are desirable,
the ~uestiqn
Parishes was considered.
It ~s
to require
Parishes

larger

units,

of aualgamation with neighbouring
agreed that if it is the intention

then L.ong Ashton would suggest tl:iat the

of Barrow Gurney and ]!'lax Bourton might be included with

Long Ashton to make a reasonable
meeting to discuss

unit.

The Clerk stated

boundary ch.!µlges was being called

Councils Association

Flower
Show

the Parish Council

meeting.

Mr Tissington

requested

belonging to the Parish

pel'l)lission to have certain

Council available

Stand at the Flower Show and t~s

.Birdwell
~

by the Parish

on the 23rd or 24th August and it was agreed

that Mr Legge and Dr O' Connor $hould represent
at this

that a

documents

for the Parish Council

consent was given •

Mr Atherton drew the Council's attention to the extremely bad
approach to the main road from Birdwell Lane by the new shops. Re
stated it was practically
impo~sible for a motorist to see oncoming
traffic when looking towards the Research Station, as the wall
recently rebuilt at Birdwell Cottage obstructed the view completely.
The Clerk was asked to poir.t this matter out to the Divisional
HighwS3 Surveyor and enquire if' he could take steps to improve
visibility.
The Clerk was also asked to enquire of the Developer
when the short length of road between the shops and Lampton Road
would be made up and handed ov;~r to the Highway Authority, as until
this was done, no further action as to the Parish Council's
suggestion for one way traffic, could be taken.

Chairman

At a meeting of the Long Ashton Parish Council held in the Legion
Club, Long Ashton on the 22n4July 1963 at 7 .30 p.m.
Chaixma.n- Douglas Skeelea, Esq.
Members Present - Messrs Legge, Atherton, McFarlan, Bollom,
O'Connor, Swatridge, Wright, :Chorley, Yeo, Carter, Barnett,
Campbell, Lambert, Catlow and Kew
Apologies for absence were received from Mr Bouoher, Mr
Tissington, Mr Low and Mr Horler.
Before commencing the bus:Lness of the meeting, the Chairman
referred to the recent death of Mr H.V. Brooks, who had been a
member of the Parish Council sinoe 1947. Tributes were paid to
his valuable servioes as a Councillor and also as to his work for
The Chainnan stated that a
other good causes in the Village.
wreath had been sent on behalf of the Parish Council and a letter
expressing thanks had been received from Mr Brooks's son. The
members stood in silence for:a few moments.
Minutes

The Minutes of the last meeting were read, confirmed. and signed
as a correct record, with the exception of the item relating to
Planning, which was corrected and signed by the Chairman.

!!2!l&

that- in company with Mr Legge and Mr
Skeeles, he had met the Hea.d.Daasterand discussed with him various
matters concerning the premiijes and administration of the Sohool.
Mr Campbell had produced a r~port of this meeting, a copy of whioh
is attached hereto.
Mr Campbell further explained that the new
Headmaster was most enthusia~tic and was trying to build up pride
be able to
in the School and he thought.that the Parish Council~
help considerably, if arrangements could be made to meet represen-;
tatives of the County lliucation Department to discuss the report
and to see if it would be possible to improve facilities
at the
School in the near future.
After discussion, it was $greed that the Clerk should write to
the Chief Fducation Officer, ! enquiring if he would be prepared to
meet representatives
of the ~ouncil to discuss the matter.

Footna.ths

Keeds Lane to Warren Lane - It was reported that the footpath
leading from Keeds Land in front of the cottages was overgrown.
The Clerk was asked to request the Divisional Highw~ Surveyor to
arrange for the growth to be,out baok.
Churcb..yard to Yanleigh - It was stated that the footpath is still
obstructed.
The Clerk reported that the Riral District Council We.$
endeavouring to get the path:opened up and it was understood actio~
would be taken if this was nCI>tdone in the near future.

Hi,gb.wa.ys

Lon©YoodCrossroads - The Clerk reported as to this matter and
Mr Legge also reported that ljle had been able to attend a reoent

Ashton
Sohool

Mr Campbell reported

meeting of the Accident Prev$lltion Committee of the Long Ashton

.'.

·--· ,,,-/§.
L,,,
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Rural District
Council and had put forward his views on the way
that visibility
could be improved. It wa.s understood that the
Accident Prevention Comnittee was fully aware of the need for
action

to be ta.ken here and it was anticipated

that something

would be done in the near future.
Roadside Bank. Arch Gro)tj - It was stated

that the bank is over-

grown and the Clerk was asked to enquire if the DivisionalSurveyor
could arrange to cut back the ~wth.
Brock's Lane - It was stated
cyclists

thait this lane is being used by motor-

and the .sign "Footpath ;Only" was missing.

asked to request

the Divisional

:Surveyor to replace

The Clerk was
the sign.

Cable-la:ying 2 G.P.O.- The Cleric 'reported that he had written to the
Police Inspector, requestingthat
attention be given to this matter,
so that

adequate protection

is provided for pedestrians.

The

'

Inspector

of Police bad promised to do what he could to get the

Contractors

to malce suitable

arrangements.

It was also mentioned that tne trenches
re-surfaced

had not been finally

and the Clerk was asked to draw the attention

of the

Surveyor to the need for this tG>be done.
Keedwell Hill - The Clerk was a~ked to suggest to the Divisional
Highway Surveyor that when the grass verges are hardened, they
might be used for car parking and also to request that he might
arrange

to ease the bend at the'junction

with the main road.

Dangerous Walls - It was reported that the walls between Bam Hey
and the next house on the main road were unsafe.
The Clerk stated
this was a matter for the Divisional Highway Surveyor and he was
asked to place this matter before him.
Public
Li,shting

Allotments

New Shopping Centre - The Cleric was asked to get in touch with the

Developer of this
street lamps.
The report
is attached

site

to enquire when it was proposed to erect

of the Allotments
hereto.

The report

Committee was presented

copy

was adopted and the Chairman of the

Committee, Mr Campbell, was thapked for presenting
Burial
Ground

and a

the

the report.

The Council {!p,Vesome further discussion to this matter as no
progress had yet been ma.de. The Clerk read a letter from the Area
Planning Officer addressed to the Clerk to the Rural District
Council, which contained some information supplied by the Clerk of
the Somerset County Council. From this it appeared that it might
be possible to make an arrangement, whereby the Parish Council
could contribute to the expenses of the Parochial Church Council,
if it was prepared to acquire and consecrate the land required for

t:$
.
.,;/-
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the Burial Ground extension.
It was agreed that the Clerk should
get in touch with the Parochial Church Cou.."lcil and enquire if a
meeting with the Parish Council could be arranged, to g.i.ve further
discussion to this matter, in the hope that the Church Council might
now see its way clear
that

to provide the Burial

Council contributed

the Parish

Ground, on condition

to the costs.

It was also

agreed that if necessary legi.l opinion should be tak~.as
to the
If the
question of Consents needed from adjoining occupiers.
Parochial Church Council is willing to meet representatives
of the
Council, Messrs Skeeles,
Parish Council.
Car

'ii;king

Legge and Yeo were asked to represent

the

Reference was made to cars parking on the bends on Keedwell Hill
and the Clerk was asked to request

the Police

Inspector

to arrange

to look into this.
~

Shelter

that he ha:d enquired from the Nailsea

The Clerk reported
Council if

axiy

further

suppllf and erection
Nailsea
that

Parish

progress

Parish

had been made with regard to the

of 'bus shelters

by Messrs Pearl & Dean.

Council had heard nothing definite

The

to date,

except

the firm was completing some work in the Bath district,

and

they may then get in touch with,the

Nailsea

Parish Council.

It was also mentioned that the Rural District
a request

for a tbu.s shelter

to be erected

Council had received

on Cambridge Batch.

A

Committee of the Rural District
Council had recommended-that an
approach be made to the Parish Council to see if it would be
prepared to erect this shelter, •which would be most useful to members
of the Council's

Staff.

that if the Rural District

After discussion
Council will

the Parish Council agreed
carry out the work of

erection, it would pay a reason~ble contribution
towards the cost,
and enquiry is to be made as to the prob3.ble cost which might be
incurred.
Letter Box
- Post
Office

Correspondence from the Head, Postmaster was read explaining that
the box in use was the largest that could be provided.
It was
understood that complaints were still being received.
The Head Postmaster had promised to keep the matter under observation.

Railway
Station
Closure

Boundaries

The Clerk read a letter from the Rural District Council as to
this matter and it was agreed to support the R.D.C. in any action
they may decide 'to take.
Council asking
The Clerk read a letter fro~ the Rural District
for the comments of the Parish:Council
on the need for a relliew of
Council,

District

of this matter,

and Parish BQundaries.

In ·view of the importance

it was agreed that a special

meeting be held on t~
__.__

29th July in the Village
boundaries

Hall at 7.30 p.m., when maps showing the

could be available.

Recreation,;..,

Proposed Pla;ring Field at :Bir-dwell - The Clerk reported

Ground

written

to the owners' Agents, Messrs Davies & Son and they were

in touch with their
sell

he bad

client

enquiring

if he would now be prepared
Mr Bollom reported

the land needed by the Parish Council.

to the siting
tion land.

of the Army Cadet Force Hut on the Village
As it

might be necessary

for certain

executed by the Parish Council as Trustees,
for this

to be done.

Football

Pitch - It was stated

that

to
as

Associa-

documents to be

authority

was given

the grass was badly overgrown

and the Clerk was asked to get in touch with the Football

Club,

requesting that this be cut at an early date.
Keeds Lane - Reference was made to the condition of the lane and
the damage to the grass at the Recreation Ground, due to the
Builders

using the lane for construction

of the Council's

The Clerk was asked to write to the Rural District
requesting

that

the Contractor

and the Recreation
Vacancy on
the Parish
Council

be required

1

Ground before he leaves

The Chairman asked for no~ations
Council,

Council,

to reinstate

the path

the site.

to fill

the vacancy on the

brought about by the death of Mr H.V. Brooks.

James was nominated and the proposer

stated

bungalows.

Mr W.E.

that as Mr J9Jlles bad

been a candidate

at the last

election,

and bad obtained

the highest

number of votes of those not elected,

he felt

for which a poll was held,

that Mr James should now become a member of the Council.

Mr Catlow proposed that Mr J. Wrigg should be elected.
seconded by Mr Swatridge.

This was

The• Chairman then put the names to the

meeting and on a show of hands, there were eight in favour of Mr
James and four in favour of Mr 'Flrigg. The Chairman declared Mr W.E.
James duly elected a member of'the Parish Council.
.. Planning

This item was taken in Committee.
The Rural District
Council ~embers gave the Council details
various

applications

for planning permission

of

which were about to be

considered by the Planning Colllf!littee. The development at Forge
Cottages for shops and flats etc., was discussed and some concern
was expressed that the height of the new buildings should be
strictly
controlled.
After discussion it was agreed that the
Parish Council would recommend that the new buildings should be of
a type similar to the new shop development at Birdwell, that is to
say, the ground floor

for the shops, living

shops and in the roof space a~di tional

quarters

rooms.

above the

This would permit

1JI
'
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develop:nent which 71ould be in keeping with that recently

completed

in the Village.
The Council then went out of CoI[Jllittee.
Freedom
From

Mr Atherton,

the Hon. Treasuifor of the Local CoillIDittee, reported

iiuiiger

that the amount collected

Campaign

would remain open until

in Long Ashton exceeded £700 and the list
Christmas.

The Chairman expressed

thanks

on behalf of the Council for the work of the Committee and for the
splendid results obtained.
Telephone
Kiosks

Mr Bollom stated

Birdwell

that he had been approached by a resident

GardeDs Estate,

with a view to obtaining

asking if further
~

telephone

thought it might be possible

to!resite

enquiries

could be ma.de

kiosk on the F.state.
the existing

at

Members

telephone

boxes

at Keedwell Hill and on the main road at the bottom of Providence
Lane.

It was suggested

that

thi:l Keedwell Hill

box might be moved

nearer Providence Lane, thus permitting the kiosk on the main road
at the bottom of the hill to be moved to the new Estate.
The Clerk
was asked to put this
Department.
Ra.yens

.2!2!!

suggestion

before the Post Office Telephones

It was reported that complaints had been received from residents
that children were causing a nuisance by climbing on the railings
which had been erected

following

the road improvements.

It was-

if the railings were
removed and the Clerk was asked to inform the DiVisional Highway
Surveyor of this, to see if he would be prepared to remove the
railings,
so that no future complaints would arise.

understood

New
Vicar

Parish
Councils'
Association

that the residents

Dr O'Connor suggested

~ould not object

that

a letter

be sent to the Vicar welcoming

him to the Village

and suggesting that he might care to attend a
Parish Council Meeting to meet ! the Council and the Clerk was asked
to write to the Vicar accordingly.

Mr Atherton reported that he had attended the last meeting of the
North Area Branch of the Somer$et Parish Councils' Association and
gave an account of the items discussed.

Arising

out of this

matter

it was agreed that the Footpaths Committee be asked to look into
the question of the need for footpath notices and the Committee be
asked to submit a report to the Council.
Mr Atherton mentioned that the next meeting of the Parish
Councils' Association would be' at Cleave on August 30th and he was
prepared
Insurance

to attend.

Mr Skeeles also offered

The Council resolved
arising

out of their

to obtain

duties

insurance

to attend.
cover for members

as Parish Councillors

and also for a

Protection
motor-cars
Accounts

w:
Pa:yment

!m

Meeting

Policy for the Parish Council, where members use their
on the business of the Council.

The following cheques were ordered to be
L. Searle, '.fages, June Quarter
£19.
S.W.E.B., Lighting, June Quarter
£178.
Clevedon Printing Co, Stationery
£3.
Wm. Cowlin Ltd, Allotment Rent
£5.
Postmaster General, Telephone
£.30.
A.R. Harper, Salary & Postages etc
Northam Assurance Co, Employers'
Liability Insura.nce
Somerset County Council, Supera.miuation £.3.

drawn:10. -.
-. 9d
17. -.
15. -.
8. 3d
12. 4d

4. 3d.
-.

-.

It was resolved that the next ordinary meeting of the Parish
Council be held on the 23rd :September 1963 in the Legion Club.

Chairman

